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A Little While.
A Utile wkOe to toil along 

This weary, winding way.
And we ekell join Ike ransomed throng, 
Aad we ekall sing lore's choral aoag,

Ia yonder land of day.

A little wklle for doubt and gloom,
Aad feeble trust iu tied.

Aad faith ahall spread her eagle plume. 
The soul her palm end crown eesume. 

Forever with the Lord.

A tittle while to pour our love 
Oe fading form* of day.

To weep with tears of bitter grief.
With anguish that hath no relief.

And death ahell pass away.

A little while to scatter smiles.
Like sunshine on our way.

With willing heart end kindly head.
To help each trembling, outcast band.

To hope, to watch, ead prey.

A little while to do the work 
Our Master's hand hath given ;

Feet fleet away the hours of grace.
Night falls upon our dwelling place.

Short vtaee to work for heaven.

A tittle while to fhee the storm.
And breast the angry billow.

Aad Christ ekall whisper, “ Pease, he stil 
And ransomed by our Lord’s sweet will. 

His breast shall be our pillow

A little while. Take heed my seal.
These words of love and warning :

That ere thou reach th* appointed goal. 
Thou ge to Christ aad be made whole.

—The Banner of tko Ceaseeai.

Monthly Latter of the Protestant

lice, lor ehildree ef every religion, deeosriwtioe, eod
eleo ee a eeneqrarae aa inrun of expeeee for 
Ofhrm eod Meaogemat."

706. The Committee bare recently prep.red • 
petition ea the eajeet treatmeat of Britmh resident, ia 
Speia, eettia* forth—

That for Britieh Proteetaata rmidsat at
Almaata, Deaia aad ether places ao adequate pmvieioa 
h hy the lew ef Spain permitted for the exercise ef 
their religion, or the ederati* ef their ehildree in the

Dy ms nccuier ausuoniics , anu mat auen 
nee haï et time, recently taken place, 
t by the lew of Spain, Bible, and Prayer-book, 
I to be condemned a, contraband.

That it Bilbao e public service for 
800 English pennon wee prohibited

“ That I, April, 1862, the Cardinal Arehbiehop of 
Serille interdicted the Proteataat worship, coed acted 
by e Clergymen of the Church of Kegfoad, ia the 
hoeee of the Britieh VieeCoeeel at Seville ; ead that 
in pursuance of tech ecclesiastical prohibition, the 
Governor of Seville ordered each service to be die. 
continued.

“That the Proteataat service ia even a Consul ", 
house i, only tolerated ; end that at lay tiaw it may be 
stopped by the malar authorities ; 
interféreras ha, at liases

••That 
an liable

“ That by the Uw of Spain It b declared that there 
U bat oee religion profeneed in Spain, the Roman 
Catholic, and no other form of worahip is tolerated ; 
that no foreigner, shall be ebb to profess in Spain any 
other religion than the Catholic Apantolie Roman 
religion ; aad that the children of British Protestants 
resident in Spain are totally inadmissible by bw into 
Roman Catholic schools, except by becoming Roman
ist» ; that, in many pbeee, bariab conducted according 
to the Proteataat service ere denied to British subject! 
ie Spain.

“ That ie Greet Britain, Roman Catholics, whether 
Britmh •objecta or foreigners, here fell power, by the 
bw of the land, to perform their religions worship, to 
bury their deed, end to edeeate their ehildree, aeeotd- 
ieg to the principles and practices of the Romish 
Cherub; end they strongly and indignantly protest 
against each religions intolerance towards British 
subjects resident in Spoil, on account of which they 
are denied the rites of worahip end of eepeltera, aad 
the pririlege of adaeatiag their ehildree ie the Pro

be had at the oSee oe

Protestant A limace, 7,8erieae
oe. E C .

la
Fleet Street, Loedoe. E.O . .lune, 1862. 

764. A Utter, dated April 15, 1802, has been 
add leaned by Mr E. Kyley. to the Right Hon C. P. 
Villiera, President of the Poor law Board, proposing 
n clause to be inserted in any Bill on Poor Relief As 
Mr Kyley is an entire llom-ui Catholic, he may he 
considered ss speaking on behalf of that body ; in his 
preliminary oheerntioos he states that the proposed 
obese would not “ meet the requirements of the earn 
unless it compels the Guardians of the Poor to proride 
out of the rates for the religions necessities of adults 
and for the edeeetioo of children in their religion by 

i Catholic instructors—I mean Priests, School- 
end Schoolmistresses—separately from Pro- 

children.” The Committee of the Alliance 
sent a letter eoetaining the obese to every Chairman 
and Clerk of every In ion. and pointed out the follow
ing efceta ef the prop, wed clause

••l A compulsory Creed Register ie all Work boose» 
end Workhouse Schools.

“2 Register to be opened to the Romish prisa end

cmpd/nl to 
I by e Romish bis

*"4 Guardians to provide e • decent room ’ for 
Romish worship.

“ 5. Poor Law Board end not the Guardians may 
giro orders for Burnish privas to perform Romish

“ 6. Guardians urn compelled to pay such aabnr and 
aw Boardto wdr other ullmraoret to prirttt as Poor Let 

may order.
" 7. Oaardmee may be ordered by Poor Lew Board 

to build eehoob for Komi '
“ 8. Guardians to

tab pauper children

ebapbias, masters,
ee Poor law

0. Guardians to pay
such ____

te seed
ehildree le Bey eehoob Poor law Board may appoint 

•• 11. Uraidiew may be compelled to form out at

705. Sir Staforrl Northoots ead 
introduced a Bill fur the Education a 
containing the following objcetioael Jew, •• Me 
Child shall be sent under «hb Am lew Sehl
b need acted en the Principles ef » BaSgiera______
nation ie whmh au.dt Child done wet helem,” the 
Cimmlttsi, epee the following grounds, epparafit, hut 
without eweeasa

“ 1. That the BtH would rerire the Jd wstsu ef 
I out pauper ehildree, end the evils attending 
Mem. That It would deprive the Grardiara J 
tool wed wathoritv ever the children.

BUI would eerisuely damage end iuterfore wl

SOX'
Copies of the petitiau may b 

application to the Secretary. •
708. The Romish priesthood in Ireland have lately 

set themselves against the system of national education 
and hive resolved to break of all connection with Ike 
model eehoob in Dahlia, and have ordered the aaas 
(pupil-teachers) to give ap their situations ia ill model

to be trained in 
them ; bet the peels toe will mo! tacri/ee or compel tike 
prient to tttcri/rc tike pmhlie /omit hp which their trhooit 
arc ulmiwt c rrlotirrlp tepporied. and to adopt the 
mlmmtarp tptlem.

Ie pursuance of the seme object. Dr Cullen iu hie
sent pectoral, in reference to education, “ directs 

that after the 1st of next month ell priests end • re
ligious ' shall cense to here anything to de with the 
model eehoob. On Sunday they were donouneod from 
seroral share ia Dublin. The question at issue here 
ie, whether aa imlmieatieal body, under foreign 
jurisdiction, shall wrest from the Stale obsolete control 
orcr the education ef the mem of the population, 
wing without reel reepowtbility the publie fends eat 
apart for educational parpoeea, and likely to wield thb 
enormow power in as pirit of hostility to the iwtitutioua 
of the eouetry.— Timet, May 16 A !8, 1862.

706. By a return relating to Mareooth College, and 
proaauted to the Howe Marsh, 1802, it appears that 
875 persons here completed their edeeetioo there from 
1845 to 1801, at an average east of £550 per heed, » 
earn mere time euSeieet to give pereoee ia that rank of 
life a good lad aouad education at eitker of our 
universities

710. A Romish prisa of the name ef Peter Conway, 
complained to the Board of Guardians at Team, of the 
distress ie kb neighbourhood A committee of inquiry 
was appointed. “ They stale that the ehargw nude 
by the Res. Peter Coe way hare net hem ewteiwd," 
ami they expram regret that the Head port Committee 
had waned to exist on account of the u unheoomiug 
and exciting baguage wed by the Rev. Peter Coe way. 
Mr 8 tan ton, a highly respeetabb Roman Catholic, left 
not only the committee but the neighbourhood, bisswi 
he wee denounced el the chapel. There b a wide
spread aad dwp foaling among the meet enlightened 
and independent portion of the laity that the arrogant 
and domineering ooodnet of seme of the priante cannot 
he much longer endured It orbes, no doubt, from the 
way ia whieh the éludante are hurried through 
May south and other eollegw, end made priests before 
their education » half completed, without any compen
sation iu the joining iniwaee of good society. The 
metamorphosis of a paaaaat youth ef moderate abilities 
into a priest, by means of a monastic education ie a 
state ot exhwioo from the world, b too abrupt for the 
proper caltare of the mind, manners, aad habita.— 
Times, Mar 14, 1803.

“ The O'Coeor Doe very conveniently omits all 
mention of Mayaooth. whieh b really the only ewe ia 
the kingdom, aad, indeed, to the baa of our knowledge, 
ie the whole world, of e State giving a vary large 
saaeal great, for reiigiew edi

if the gentum or 
ybwtiea ef thb extreordiwry seal 

714. We are reformed by a gratis 
with the proceedings in the H< 
“that nay reference to

will insist upon aa ex-

■ well eeqwioted
of O

political action of the 
Jemits in' Parliament b nlmoa insatiably suppressed 
in the Reports.*'

715. The Rev. Robert Maguire, M.A., incumbent of 
Oerfcrawell, delivered lectures oe behalf of the 
Allmuee oe April II. et Cbpham ; oe May 16, at 8l 
John's Upper Holloway ; aad oe May 21. at Gravesend, 
on “The Temporal Power of the Papacy; How it 
wan got, how It was used, how it will cease. With 
detail of the operations of the l*nMestant Alliance.”

A l-ecture was delivered in connection with the 
Birmingham Protestant Awmcbtion, in St. Peter’» 
Schoolroom, Deb End, oe May 22, by Dr Newer, on 
“ The Intercessors of the Church of Rome, and the 
Intercessors of the Bibb." The Her. Peter Hibree in 
the chair.

JOHN MACGREGOR. Hoe Secretary 
CHARLES BIRD, Secretary

Synod of the Canadian
church.

Presbyterian

of religion ia the country. The feet was pointedly 
alluded to by more than oee of the speakers oe the 
«leestioa. The l>r‘e defence did act meed matters, 
lie seemed willing, for the sake of a higher literary edu
cation, containing the religions element, that even Ro
man Catholic ('ullages should be endowed A Com
mittee wan appointed to confer with Dr. Willie, and in 
the erent of hie persisting in his resignation; they were 
i nut reeled to call a special meeting of the Synod to

A pleading feature of the meeting was the presence 
of a deputy from the Congregational ITnion of Canada, 
lie was rvcoired with affection, and in response to his 
congratulations, the Synod appointed Dr Barns and 
>lr Young to convey their brotherly greetings to the 
I'nion then in session in Hamilton.

Other business of ordinary importance was transact* 
e l. and then terminated this most pleasing, although 
Ulkorioo* meeting of Synod. It was felt that the Lord 
we* with us. Much prayer was offered for the divine 
bit-sting, and gratitude expressed for the divine good
ness. Affection for one another was deepened and 
confidence confirmed. All seemed to rejoice in the 
Vnioo, and to be of one mind in making it conducive 
to the edification of the Church of Christ.—Montreal 
II l/MC*.

This Synod held, what may be termed, its second 
annual meeting at Toronto, on the 5th .lune. It wan 

of much interest to its memU.ir*. Our Union 
b bat recent, and much anxiety must still be felt for the 
sneeem of eo important a sûrement ; but whatever fears 
were entertained of the result, were completely dissipa
ted by the entire absence of sectional feeling, the high 
tone of all its proceedings, and the brotherly affection 
which pervaded the assembly. It was felt that we 
were one, beyond all fear of separation ; and, that the 
piety and wisdom of the adherent-* of both the late 
churches were *|ual to the settlement of any <|Uvstion* j 
of debate that might arise.

The 8vnod was opened with an excellent sc .'mon by j 
Dr. Taylor, of Montreal, the Moderator of lan year, 
from the words: “Go ye into all the world and preach 
the Gospel to every creature.” As a mark of affection 
to the venerable Dr. Burns, now in the vale of an 
honorable and laborious life, he was elected Moderator ; 
bat on account of the increasing infirmities of age, he, 
with much feeling, declined the honor. The Hot. Mr 
Ure, of Streetsville, was unanimously elected in his 

‘ ably discharged the dntic* of the chair.
A good deal of the Synod’s time was taken up with
replicated appeal cases from the Presbytérien of On

tario, Grey, and Paris, which, for the mo*t part, arose 
out of circumstances that had occurred prior to the 
Union. These cases were all heard with extreme pa
tience, discussed with manifest ability, and settled in 
almoet every inetaneo, in a way which it is confidently 
hoped will be for the peace and welfare of the church.

The subject of Mimions occupied some atteiiti«m.and 
was considered with deep interest. Since the Union, 
the Synod has sent a Missionary to Vancouver's Island, 
with the two-fold object of supplying religious ordin
ances to the Presbyterian settlers there, and of ascer
taining the best locality for the establishment of a Mis
sion among the mneh neglected Indians of Vancouver. 
It is hoped that with the assistance of the Free and 
United Presbyterian Churches of Scotland, wo shall 
•re long he able to send two or three other Missionaries 
to the new Colony on the Pacific.

Another Missionary has been sent to Red River, 
partly with the view of assisting Mr Black, who has 
for about ten years occupied that field, and partly to 
open up, if possible, a Mission among the roving tribes 
of Indians who people that vail district of country. 
The Synod further purposes to lend a helping hand to 
the staler chureh of Nova Scotia, in their moat inter
esting Mission at Tuna and Erromanga.

Home mimions also occupied the attention of the 
Synod. Reports of the past year's work were inter
esting end promising. The number of. ministers was 
reported far below the actual requirements of the church, 
sod no urgent call was made for more laborers. The 
Bnxtau mkmion. among the colored people, under the 
care of Mr King, reported progress. A colony of 
French Protestante in Sandwich asked for aid to erect 
a school-house for the religious instruction of their 
children, and their ease was commended to the Pres
bytery of London and the Home Mission Committee. 
The French Canadian Mission, conducted in Canada 
East, was represented by the Rev. Mr Duclos in an 
interesting speech, and was commended anew to the 
sympathy and aid of the congregations. Among the 
matters worthy of notice was the appearance of the 
Rev. Mr Chiniqny, requesting, on hwhalf of himself 
and tits church at St. Anne’s, recognition by the Can
adian Chureh. They have evidently not got on well with 
the Old School Presbytery of Chicago, and have been 
in difficulties of a very perplexing kind, almost since 
the time they went into connection with that eh arch. 
Mr Chiuiavjr was heerd^nd stated hi» cose*with much 
candor and simplicity. A Committee was appointed to 
confer with him, whieh resulted in the appointment of 
a deputation to visit St. Anne’s to iuv tailgate the con
dition of the church and the matters affecting Mr 
ChiiMpiy ; and, if satisfied, they were instructed to 
commit both minister and chureh to the care of the 
Presbytery of London. The report of the Vnumittee 
will be looked forward to with mneh interest.

That wkiek excited Ike warmeet debate was perhaps 
the now celebrated University question. Information 
from good eoureee ie now entreat that the so-called 
affiliation of the several ilxanminational colleges to the 
University ef Toronto, or Upper Canada, ie bet the 
precursor ef • division among these colleges, whieh 
comprise two Roman Catholic institutions, one Bpieeo- 
pelUn, ran Western*, and ran Ok etch ef 8sell«*d, of 
• hige eraewtef Veirereityor other pehlk fonde. It 
wee said that 110,000 per anneal and w i«mediate 
rat* ef 040,000 for heildlo*. ead ■aaoMe, wore to 
he appropriated 4o rank.

This is » pro,reel whieh ha Ion* bon regarded ee 
eqjea end iniquitous, by hath eeetioee ef the United 
Chureh. We ken ell hot eewleueoly potilined 

It before, aad new it ie frit, ms titra erer,

Preach Christ for Christ's own sake.
The glowing words addressed by the late .John Angell 

•lames to a body of students leaving college, bear a 
striking likeness to the earnest utterance of our own 
Jaiuv-t W. Alexander. Such words from the lips 
of such men should be thoughtfully pondered, as 
furnishing the secret of their own 44 fragrant preach 
ing." ami large success in winning souls.

•• Preach Christ, and for Christ's own sake. Exalt 
Christ, not yoursvlrcs. Exhibit Christ in the dignity 
of his person, the efficacy of his atonement, the 
prevalence of his intercession, the fulness of bis grace, 
the freeness of his invitation, the perfection of hie 
example ; in all his mediatorial offices and scriptural 
characters, and as the Alpha and Omega of your whole 
ministry. I*et your sermons be fragrant with the 
odors of his name. Carry this precious unguent tâ» 
the pulpit,break the alabaster box, and let the precious 
perfume fill the house iu which vou minister. Christ 
ha< himself told you the secret of his success, when he 
said, 4 And I, if I he lifted up, will draw all men unto 
me.’ With this divine loadstone magnetise your 
sermons ; here lies the attraction. Preach as in full 
view of all the wonders of Calvary, and let it be as if. 
while you spoke, you felt the Saviour’s grace flowing 
into and filling your soul, and as if at that moment you 
were sympathising with the apostle in bis sublime 
rapture*; God forbid that I should glory, save in the 
itoss of our l*ord .lesus Christ.”

From the I Ultrai PrwvUmal WesUyaa.

Wesleyan Conference of E. B. A.
Thd Mightli annual meeting of tbs Conference ef Raetara 

Briii-h X im-iai waa commenced, pereeewi Ie aotiee, ia the 
llrene-eick riireet «'Kerch in this eay. on Wednesday, the SSth 
alt , at S a.m. The Meeting waa spaaed with the aaaal devo
tional eterewn; the 44*11 hymn, cnmmeeciag, “Jem, the weed 
of mercy give.** waa eeeg; the Rev. J. MeMerray reed the Sflrd 
chapter nf the eeemid Rpieiln to the Coriathiaas. aad the Eevd'a. 
Meaaer. II. Pope, seer., end McNeil engage! ie pray*

The name* of the mieieiere depeted to attend the Ceafereeee 
were read by the aeveral Chairmen ef the Districts.

The vete being tehee far the eieettee ef deeretwy. rase lied ia 
the ehnice of Rev. J. NeMwray. who aomisated the Rev'ds. R. 
A. Temple, II. Pape, jeer., aad D. D. Carrie, ee Assists at 
Secrete ri**. The Rev. J.Tayi* was elected Joe nul Secretary, 
and numinated the Rev. G. 0. Milligan. A. M.. Asoistael Jeer- 
n«l Secretary. The anew* of the British IJoefareeee te e* 
Addrem of net year wta reed, aft* whieh the President—the 
Rev II. Pickard D.D. sddrswsi the Caelsreesa ee fsriewe

■d by Rev. Mr Lnekhsrt, eeeond-
I by dm lev. J. Cassidy, end eeppwted by Rev. D D. Carrie.
The emend reerfatiae wee msvsd hr Rav. Mr Jerdaa, s Mm
mary Ire* Su Ehts^ad amended by Rev J. Mart. The third 

reset*èee ara» msvsd be Rev. Mr Harris, aad aesandsd by Rev. 
Mr Niealese, aft* tebteb the eeHectise wee taken ep The 
lest reeelatisa wasmeeodby Rev. Mr. MeMerray, eed seconded 
by Rev. Mr deewbeM. Uw ewetieg wee eteeed with the Bene-

(Theegh ee this eeeeeiee the tune of the speakers eras limited, 
ead they bed eat fee sahMiretire iefleeeee ef a wewied 
My, y* their aidramm were mtsreetmg. eeme of them 
ee aad fern their varied ehareetw, gave e mwe than e

Nhly
r.g-

rkel Mr

aad pstssvariag eflarts ef ear Minister* who are statioeed along 
the eppw beaks ef the St. John river ; who by cie

camps
IS their hamsr,«mi1*t fee dense

___________________________ Wife greet felicity, Mr Jordsa
shewed fee effieieeey ef Divine greee a* eely in saving e-mls 
from deefe, tot aim ia efevetaw aid liharelmiag the negro race 
* fee West I edi* VUIe ee fee ose head it h«d enriched
ewer ef feet earn treddse people, who new gave largely to the 
sappert ef ChristieaRyjsa fee efe* it eesMed and ii.dec. d ih»«e 
who were etHI pew te effierd, area ef their poverty, smneiiiiag 
1er fee axteatiee ef fee g(arises gospel of (?hri«t Mr llart 

epee the pria*pies, the motive», aad the 
eel*prise, aad proved that whatever else 
ay sanction, this eaeee it must zealously 

carry forward, tiM all fee families ef the earth he bles««-d ia 
Christ, la e short bet eteqeeat address. Mr Harris referred to 
Ms early esperieeee kt fee city of llalifis, eed to the w wk ia 
whieh it bad hem hie privilege to engage •ehs-qe -.itly, in the 
Island nf Nswfoendlsnd. To that work he wished to return, 
and ie h te epead aad be speet Mr Nieolsen's *i»-*ech was 
"short aad te the peint.'* Aed, altogether, the- i- fluence of 
this moating was meb feat we treat it will re produce iteelf in 
benign feeling* aad frait thraagbeet the Ceeaesi.m ]

Te be Ceetieeed.

The Txstimoiiy or the Holt SrnirrrniiK re- 
sfectiso WtDfl AMD Stbo.mo DaisK,.” By J. 
XV. Dawson, of Pietoe (now Principal of M'Otll
College, Montreal, Canada).

[Ceetieeed from ear last ) 
t. seecAB.—rraoeo diiik.

This le in eeme in^sote a deebtial word, th >ugh the 
mtimoej rsepsvtief the am of the article intended by it 

is not oheeere. It 6 derived from the root Shikar to be 
leaning of relate! 

in ether languages, it may he iaferreil tout Shechar

“Osar Brethren :—I need est et y, ie taking my poehwe.t 
I feel gratefel to fee Gad aad Path* ef ear Lord Jams Ch . 
for Hie mercy shewn to me ia giving me to knew the Be view, 
aad calling me to fee wwk ef the mieietry, aad supporting ead 
saving me ie a long life till enw, enlerieg my fiftieth year. Al
most all here knew me to seme estent. I see before me see* 
whom in childhood I knew, eed recoreecod as fee ministers ef 
Christ. I feel gratefel to the brethren for their eeeflJeeee ie 
me. I hive the asoeronee ia my present position of their eoafi 
deuce ie fee sincerity ef my prsfsesism ef desire te serve fee 
Chare h. When I give myself to the work ef fee ministry* I 
resolved that the edwieg eheeld he eereeerved—k is ee eow; I 
have, ie all sincerity. Inhered ie eeeerdeeee with this desire. 
I in coercions of greet Bailees* for feis dety ; I eaeeot dis
charge it in my ewa strength, hat eely through Divine help, aad 
as sided by year sympathies aad prayers. I east myself ea fee 
premises ef a covensat keeping Gad

44 Thoegh a more ted tees ;tme thta eeeel hoe hem spent at 
the Committees, yet the work is ie 
etw before. I hope, iberel 
beeiaem eerliw thee eeeel.**

The Co-DeUgmta, fee Rev. C. De Wolfe, DD, said 
•‘Deer Brethren From my earliest wmaectioa wife th 

eemiaaliee, I have been a greet lev* of Methodism -my aym- 
psthiee have been felly identified wife iL The peeitiaa I oseapy 
to-day ie owing to fee efleetiee ef my hrethree. eed theegh I 
eoaU hive wieheJ that some oee else were eelected, I did net 
feel jestified, to view of the eweemstoecee, te refesieg and ee- 
peciâllv if I coaid M ewy way odd to th* comfort cl the ever- 
worked President. I regard year aeleetioe more ee i 
the a fleet i<ma, thee ee ee a trihita te my fetal lacteal <
•retire ability; for I believe it toe been generally he ewe sad 
an man atoll reh me of this my glorying—that the etoreW* ef my 
brethren has over been aa my ewa, feat I have at least always 
endeavored In ho a peacemaker ie fee Chereh ef God.*'

The Pveeitleet intimated that it woe hie dety to eee feet erder 
•h>mld he dely e'lserved, eed fee tighte of each htether regarded; 
aad referred to eerta* relmef debate which hweheeeeeeeemd 
to nbtaia ie oar Conference He suggested the desIrebBtty ef 

*e fallowing : Thai a* peeeee speak 
■me eebjoet, withoet leave ef fee Con 
til all have epetoe who wife to

t; bet without ea taring 
been raised respecting 

il, I may stole, that the meet probable view ie, that a 
* from the Jelee of the palm tree ie intended.

t ee ardent spirit may he obtsi 
4 pel* wine Ie probably the 
•eat by the Hebrew fiheehar ;

> obtained from it. The 
i liquid m-ist c»m- 

but as wo are io- 
H toot at an early period a distilled 
I from the pel* juice in Btbylonia, it

ie prebeblg that pel* arvaeb or spirit *av eom^times be 
mat.® Thera is ao evileece bov^v-r th n t •« art of 
■dlletien wee practised by the l-roslitt* Ito.asilres. 

Whatever the preeim strength ef this liererAga, it eionot 
be questioned that it ie eafavorably regsrded by tbs in-

I ie whieh it ia permitted, is Dent. xiv.S4, whereltTuCeed te he aeed es a cabcticatc for theMV
tithe ef fruits, flttrat rateriax into the .{os.ti in » bi
lker * letexleetie, Irish » » .,t ie mi. 1 m.y
■ teeljf teeui the! We pifieeim. in oe. .«peei.l otto, 
hr 0t mow laeptiee eperorel u ee irJi»»rj b rerege. 
lee raeaefte elr*4j ee4e reeeeedex the i« of via, ie 

rftep ot the pruraeirtu of tyti». in ibe uber- 
apple eqeelip » eheeher."
*er ee rarer ■retieeii ee e btoreln*. or ot on, ol 
••ties ef Previéeeea. Il geo.rally oeeers in roe 

neatin with wlee, aa4 We simps ia eraregee ia whieh 
the letter ie 4ieeraeterarae4 ; for exataple. it ia f'irbi lilen
te Prluli. (Lee. x. I.) le raiera (Pro, xxx>. 4 ) to N«i- 
eritee (Brae. ri. I.) ea4 it ia 4ee»i-i bp th. liter
prophète, (le r. 11. *e. Oee passage le whiob il oc 
rare without rap Mention ef wiae i, alone eeSoieoi 
shew the eetiwliiiw ie whieh It eed tboes who own 
were heU. la the sixth Btela. Dertd in pouring out 
4ietreaaae before Aed, eewledee with the eowpl.int. 
ea the eeeg ef the drrabaede," llterellp of the drink 

* "■ ter." It ie eridrat, iherefon "
Ana whs drteh eat eg drie 
ad «eg, dip an, reedy to mt 
X, ee4 perhepe. like eeate a. 
ia Ibe power ot aeUeg hi, i

ef wine ir eleee raSoirot to 
ie whieh It ead times who usrd it

“ I

ot" aheeber.*’ It ie ertdeel, there fora, that ia Um time 
ef Derid Aeee who dreeh etreeg drioh were riswwl a» 

_ work at e good «un
le dâeteeee, rad perhaps. Uhe eeme ■ siéra tipplers, sot 

o.Unities the ,ab 
jest ef hateereee crag» te ralirae their eoeWl meeting,

I he* raw raeteiwed la a eammary, though I trust In 
a aaOetaatip eereM rad seed id meaner, ell the words 
Media the Bthrtw eeripteree to derate ietexieetiet 

leetieted he ear raeeiea ; rad I think I trap 
hem M te At tieeeiteti ef rap raed met 

tee eee ef the etreeg oleohmfi ead die 
Heetri ef at dire titete.eeeirdi with the teeehlegi 

ef the OU frétant. We meet raw primed te enquire.
At MMletira ef preetet llget rad liberty era- 

I MM New foeteterat, Ie leaetrlet Ie ite require 
eg megs in eeeognenet

e



AND BY ANGELICAL WITHLOTB8TANT

British onb fox. American News.•fmwtilithe «tflm.ihw
Thai be Antral «f•Mi the friends af United State#Ml M Utopia Ike rightThbwe

la theyeaeaai Ham T<aflhaaf thla raalegee, a bdga a brillant}aat, it will ha -a de Wtslty eafleb aa ataH a leee af JMN. The kghtieg
■ail bp hatPreskvleries greater 

ifti*. of tbe Clwrek KiaSSSi.»• „g k nr- tile operations, with great a ad varied adaaatagee to 
■t, heweaer, that the owleantib employer* and oar operatiae population 
par formed la aireaa , generally. To give honor whan haaaa ie due, in thia

----------------------------“ - ' 1 • ■ ' ■ ■» net af juin to ona
to atato, that whaterrr 
l aboli tioa of the Satar- 

the Baa. Donald Morriaoa.lalr of Strathal-

kj, when the Coal
artilbry—dtp
ml gaemam.i aflha

■ note In the
Hanna Caawaann. Paanadfiaf Ua i eheerlag 1 

the weather,
now reeoaed from the Cobai

thing af thia
ipf the I pied bee* nee il •■brde greedy merior 

operation ef gunooete.
IT# b- c«.ll»erd ]

The Her. A. Crawford fn>« llalife* will (D. V.) 
preach in Queen Square Prwhyleriaa Church on Sab
bath first, the 13th iasl, raoroiug and evening, at the

P. E. Island District or me Wrslktaw Owe- 
natesre or K. B. America.—W« understand that 
the following will bo the ministers, and preachers on 
trial on the stations of the shore named District for the 
ensuing year :—

Charlottetown—John Brewster.
Cornwall & Little York—-1er. V. .lost.
I Nor ns I — Itobt. Duncan The brethren on the two 

proceeding Circuits, to exchange with Charlottetown 
every six weeks.

Bcdcqnc—S. W. Sprague ; J. B. Strong, Supernu
merary.

Margate—,Ias. 8. Coffin
Souris k Mount Stewart—Wm. C. Brown.
Murray Harbor—Robert Wasson.
West 4’ape—Richard Pratt.
Bracki.kv INnsr, July 2. |Hfl2.—.lames >VVallum 

acknowledges, pvr Rev. 11 l«aird, from New lyimlon 
North (hmgregatioui 12s. for the B. and F. Bible 
Society, and £"> lt)s. for the Foreign Mission.

Tho lady ot the Rev. Mr M‘Lean, of Belfast, P.K.Ï. 
bequeathed, before her death, the sum of £>M towards 
the Church of Scotland Foreign Mission Scheme. Al
together, about £200 have been raised for that object. 
—Pictnm Stitmlaril.

Tho Rev. Mr Sinclair, of the Church of Scotland, 
was inducted into the pastoral charge ef the congrega
tion at Roger’s Hill, N. S., on Wednesday last.

The last issue of the Halifax Pntrimrial Weslejjan 
contains the valedictory ol its late editor, the Rev.

whilst «bel
is £»i7^ee. •f Meell the beneif which the Rev. gentleman expected t-„i, a.u - »-----£-i| &M—lwl#iy-waw B®™ IVII l#MI MW ef lb.ty be reeliied, end thatthe raeult of the ebewge, rebel, ie the battle ef Jaaa 17th. McUblba'e etefI» map limited. the fourth of Jaly. iwd

last Thuntdap eaeeieg. The metrietlew la the bbgmphb Mae Ispet. hi

Church ofSynod of tho riwwtwiiii c
ewer Province».

9a Joaa, iwlbp Warp te bee See, ef WUteUre,The Vi

iting the dwriwg eThe remain, el Lead
fehtlag »a peri or d e te be r.«let, Ie the

wise te he Palmer, toe ead1er Ah hepThe Oommtirne ot ounforesee with » rimllar Committee 
' the Kirk Spaed, submitted e report to the oSsol that 
«1 had held two meetiega, end that the two Committees 
id agreed ew the darirabbams af the objesl coalsmpisSsd; 
ill., aw arrsagemeat with,*, gsesresrs ef Delboaeie 
allege lo set It la specs Mm es e (ret sloes edeeelieeel 
istitetren,suitable te eepplpell the preperelorp tmleleg 
■ amdasta dseiriag lo enter epos the stadp of theology.) 
isir reodlnoee te ss operate le eKirts to moors this 
rjoot, ead that the Kirk Spaed bed empowered their 
.remittee to ear ie eeeeirt with eee appointed bp thia 
mod, whew their Oeerte hem adjiarnad A Crmmitiee 
I this deeariptioa wee thee earned rip the Synod 
Tho Committee on metiers relating to the Seminary 
a., reported. Considerable dises mine took piece oo e 
iragrsph in the repeat, in reference to the memorial of 
to etedeete. It eue Anally agreed that oo ebon go he

The Confederate Theme wee captured bp thewith the Prine.ro Alim is trad Ie take
Fédérais ie James’ Jalp 4 th. Impertaet papersthe let Jalp, arrived at Davor ee the

whbh lemrp aaderorly bp hie bretbea, Prism
destitate ef If the wise

tfcoes now in general L»td Lyndhuret U oo ill, and has boon oo for oo
loft oixty-ftveMono ore beginning tolime, thst ootiono opp

We most The dioorder under which
The Southerntherefore infer, that the wine ie intern*! week-i be noble end loomed

exertion ; end el hie edveneed, broeght on by a 
it Ie imred Um( toned down in «hoir accounts

A Confederate fort be* been altoeked end burned In fit 
Msrk’e river. Florid*.

The Britiel. sol,.moot Lwry Witt •’ Ike Wisp, end 
Morning Star, here bien captured by the Federate, while 
attempting to run the Southern blockade ; sien the Sehr. 
Carina caught in a similar net. A steamer loading notion 
et a Southern port not named, being eeprieed by a 
federal force, was harmed by her own crew.

8r. Jorm; July 8.—A distinguished Fedeml officer of 
excellent opportunitiee to know tho facts, eetimsicc that 
the number of Von federates pel kart dr combat during tho 
week’s fighting before Richmond not to be lew then 76,-

ot elMtieity
lion to reetore healthy oetion.
• death of Major Oeoeral the 
to the Prince of Wales, and 
i. Tho General returned home 

on the Prince during 
eallh, anting from a 
, and shortly after hi*

fbe Right Rev*. Dr Claeghtoe, the newly-appointed

lion. T
brother of the

had be some so far intoxicated
hie lour in the Beet, in infirmSeminar

it, eon Id have prevailed Ie ilh the Parent
_ ___________ _________ Jrweetl to the United Pros
it vterian Church of Scotland in reference to the Union of 
I860. No reply bad ae yet been received 

Wednesday July 2 --Son» unfinished matter not of 
very general interest was disposed of.

The Widows’ fund eeheme Committee retd their report, 
in which it was proposed to raiw by appeal to the more

of the Committee ofthe time of our Saytaur. er If it bed. that he woeld havetne urne oi our mpwr. or u is naa. mai ne wouia nave 
sanctioned it. Tim veal mature of the custom ie very dil iehop of Colombo, will leave Ragland for hie dioeew in 

hint a month. Several other colonial biohope, now ie 
ngland, are expected to leave about the same time. It 
believed that there were never so many eolouial bishops 

i London as there are et promut. Among them are the 
iebope ot Sydney, Tasmania. Frederick too, Colombo, 
ova .Scotia, St Helena, Ontario, Sierra Leone, and 
•rnealem.
Tho pleading* in the Velvet toe marriage case have at 
egth been brought to a eloee at Edinburgh ; but come 
eeke will probably • la pee before we have the judgment

feront. Marriage usually lasted days, dnr-

he should ofler the
when it wae exhausted

if hie gnwte were not nil satisfied, he might be obliged to
inferior quality. the eoutrary be gave

Charlv* Churchill, under whose able management that 
paper h:i> been for the past two years. The rev gen
tleman intends taking hi 
early day. The Rev. M 
torial management of th«

II lose* or offering the worst to hie
eon tribalfur this that the rol

M-Murray u.-smucd the edi-planatiou of the tardy appearance of the good

General
approbation only of the sweet end harm lew wine, which Letter firoihave already la the Old Twta- Tbe number of 

end out-door) in I 
the first week in

We sun-[To-ihe Rdlior of tbv 1‘rot est ant.]
Dear Sir :

Th# arrival of the Halifax mail steamer, and a copy of 
the Protestant. remind me of your Island home, ana eug 
gest the desirahl.-iiew of a few lines from this great Lon
don. I neod not inform you that tho Exhibition is thrown 
open to the public at tho lowest admission fee of onoehil
ling, for which you may remain rM A— 1U A-----**“*“
marvellous plat*»1, is only^possihl 
it all over ; and to make a rest

5,000 Coo fédéra tw could be putnot understand howend be. ij wae 905.678. being 71,857 more 
the corresponding weak of 1861.

___________________mod week wae nearly the wme ; in
the third week It was slightly lew, bet wae 72 190 above

------- . » * |n the last week of last month the
17.425 in exeew of 1861 Thera le en 
y dirieun bel the eastern one. In the 
ivikion (Lancashire and Cbeehire) the 
a to 0.73 per. wot; in the metropolis 

the increaw ie 0.33.
The London papers contain an aeeounl of an entertain

ment given by the French exhibitors in London to Prioee 
Nopoleon, and it took place within the walls of the
. . ___« n.HJ!____ «___I II______til- ,L— I 'k. :_____

kort de combat, when only about 60,000 wereitione Israelite of
When the real truth
Richmond, is known weto derive aay it from the marriage of CWi
Federal» sustained a defeat J— Ed. Pro.

numbers were
Paol the Apostle speaks of Lake

ipoetable visit to eaeh de- 
r«quire at least fourteen days

What Belongs to God, What to us.—A 
rcuit preacher gives the following illustration of 
faith that would remove mountains,” which he heard 
mi the lipa of a negro preacher, who was speaking 
i hie congregation upon the discharge of dutiw that

feeling of regard forker, yet we getI did not attempt this, however, and remained about seven 
hours in the building. You will not he surpriwd when I 
say I lost no time in Ending the “ Prince Edward Island 
Court ” It was the first pUoe I looked for; and I was 
right glad, after a little search, to obwr-~ —,i' '—
of Commissioner llanard through the o| 
hangings near by. He received mo and „ 
politely, and with evident gratification ; and all tho 
so, perhaps, as a young P K. Islander was in onr |
I consider the Island to b j under some obligations 1 
romroiesioner for the great UiU with wbieh be hi

to blws Dr. Aji
of Synod

An appeal from the decision of Pietou Presbytery in
ip and yet effectaal! What pabjic benefactors better

reference to an act of the Kirk Session of Prince Street 
Church, Picton, was heard and aosUin«M.

Rev. U. Crawford read the report of the Committee on

Lord Granville, the ChairmanInternational Beilding. PorUmautk (AT. J7.) OaatUt.preroaterc decay

whateber the health of the
for the to tet ofEmperor, the aeooud in ratal

English CommissionersPrinee Napoleon, who gave
Bat the report Is strangelydel I’m gwine to do. If I see in it dat I

imperfect, for, while the two speeches referred teip at it.must ji
troo it belongs to God—jumpin’ at it ’longs to run grid the very interesting, though comparatively lew 

things under bis cure. I fell (shall l say ?) proud to show 
tu v friends the praiseworthy results of your Island indue- 

I should tike to have seen hero a photograph of his 
laoelloney and Lvuly It is not too late even now. per- 

for this lo he done We lingered a long while ere i 
| -fi ibis “ c.»urt.”* and frit gl.»-f that there was n nice 

t)l Charlottetown theYe, puinhrd by your fellow-, 
townsmen. Mr Purehu**).— It certainly gives a straug-r u 

>f tin) city, and is without exagg-*r»tiou. •! J 
* * i » London editor for a letter con 

be, &c.. of P B Island. I am hardly
_____ hut if I write, I hope to do the Island

___ If I err. it will he from the side of partiality
Now, concerning this wonderful Exhibition, two very 

serious thougNts arise in my uiind. 1st, there is a collec
tive proof of mew s greatness Ttffi) is plainly seen in every 
department. “ What cannot men and money de *’* is a 
question remembered now. Skill and ingenuity, taste and 
ordar, contrivance and arrangement, practical wisdom 
and scientific wondtws.are staring the visitors folly in the 
face in every possible dir *e».ion Harmony in color, pro- 

I portion, and grad hion, of ten thousand objects, in heatiti 
True, many things exhibited are pro-due
............... . •; but eveu in

visibiri aa from the hand and 
Tub objects viewed singly, or 

•when the greatest number, and moat 
possible—are equally fin posing. When

Prince Na]
I fell (shall interest of the week Jane 28 centres in 

exieo. In the latter the troops of the 
‘ * ulse. whieh

iliunul force

The ferai,Simple and it involves. The matter with which we my 
is confessedly one that hue exercised tho try 

study, awakened the sympathies, and called forth the . Kxc 
exertions of many of the most enlightened and bvnrvoicnt haps, 
men of the past aa well as of tbs pisaeni generation Hut 
though so many greet minds, and kind hearts, and active , view 
efforts bate been enlisted in this cause for successive 
years, yet the evil with whieh it has to contend still pleasing id. 
exiete, and in soma districts really iaeraaasa. In view ol ; hove been solicited bi 
thia state of matters, we have felt that something more | earning the eapahiliti 
than a formal report wae required of ns,—that acting in up to the m< 
the name of this united Synod, whose moral influence on justice 
all the leading qo action a ol the day Ie now powerfully 
felt, it became ne to enter on onr work ae a Committee 
with prayerful and paina taking anxiety and diligence.
We were persuaded that the more extensive and accurate 
our Information on this subject was, the better prepared 
we would be to present the matter in a true light before 
the Synod, and tbs greater weight would onr represent* 
lions or reeommendalions entry with year reverend Court.

evident effect upon
for whi purpose an

laginable speed. 
> Japanese ma

with all
protestant U dfeangtlital tDitncso tien of tu Jtpue, mertjre he, bMe follow^ by e 

l.monitnltfen en lb, perl ef the bfebep, drawn to Ibe 
Klereel City ie fnroer of tbe temporal power. bet there 
ere many who beliere that tbi, lest enort, eu for from 

pepal foil, ii really oalceUUd Ie seoet.iete It.
ntAHCS.

—After eerwal bills bad twee 
Hire to day, l.'oenl Da Merer,

SATURDAY, JULY It, IMS. •layiag

Change of Saturday Market, Ae. Paris Jans 27,
Thia letter will, we era assured, be read with meeh 

«atialaotioe by erery Colon i»t
“ Downing Street. 4th Jane, 1862.

My dear Dr Liadley,
New that the Colonial Department ef tbe Internatioaal 

Exhibilioa la rary nearly complete, I mast upna te yen. 
lirai, my lhaoka Tor the trouble yea leek la «hewing 
tbe renoa. iirodaotiena, and, next, my extreme admira 
lion of the spirited and aneeamful manner la whieh the 
Colonial, with eaaieeiy aa eseeptiee, bare re ip on dad to 
the lari talion of the Commissioners to lead feel one. ef 
their saturai prod sat. and their i ad entry, 1er the infor
mation, ead I may well add, the inatraettea, ef tbe ee 
Ilona ol Re rope.

It ia impoaaible that aeoh a di.playof what thaCel .ni .1

the l-ro.idant of the Cbambar, dalle.red e apaeoh thank 
ing lbs dapetisa for luelr good will The aeaaion wae 
tires eloeed, tbe member, asperating with cries of 
•• Vira Gmpcranr."

spall.
■Not.itlialanding the auepeeeieo of

__________ _______ m, Spain Ie diepoaed to open the
|mhu of the Aolillee for the eiok belonging to, and lb# 
rerietuilling of, tbe Francli Kxpodrtiou to Maxicr

into cxi.ience, the expediency of thia change has been 
..dvucnied in onr columns,—et one time hr onr eorree- 
« denix, and at another editorially; ao that we hare 

ulwuy» considered oenelren committed to the principle, 
a» liny time the public should etnatp it with their appro- 
vu!- ( I raduslly, bat aarely, partiality for the old 
. .la'rliahed custom hue been rumored, and prejudice 
a gainai the proponed iaaoralion hie died eat. Quite 
ivccntiy, I,owner, the number in forer of the change 
In» largely increased, particularly among oar oporatiro 
|H.|.ulatioo, on account of the Saturday Half-holiday 
movement, now so prevalent in Britain, ead gradually 
extending over the British l oloniea. We amy here 
,'l«crre, ea uamaml, that where the Half-holiday eyatem 
ha. ohtaiaed, the adraatagm to the working oimeee are 
wry important, whibt the employer raffen nothing by 
hr introduction. By adding a little to the period her. 
tofore allotted to each day'i toil, the time la made as; 
whilst, without aa, material ianrmi of labor oo the 
■••her days,that halfday on whieh the operatire generally 
experienced the grantmt promare, saw afford», to eery

ir rerereed Court.
‘ careful redaction
o eaeh paetur of a fully atriking .
ilk this Synod a tiooe of the earth, in their eimpl# condition
to aa posaible re- ' three, i.iiproreui.nl, are 11—i — '-----;
re gratified to ho j mind of the cultivator, 
d of being treated ouieprchrn.ively-
netimea been the exlooairc now te ,
all our ministers, one adds the norrlty of the eeene.—the thooaet 
rreponded to, end gird maeeer of lornan hrlnge, galhrrkd from tho four 
Ird the request of quarter, of the earth.—the bleeding and euntrael ol a 
tidiness to fnroieh mtriad note end b.-.utilul hue.,—the aerer-ceaeing hem 

uf living fuiere end m .ring feel.—the near and distant 
ie matter, we will sound el orgtne and Mia, sod gurgling snouting wstir 
immunicante coo- from the iu.t.eira fo-int*inin tbe rentre,—the whole thing 
ie manufoelnre or becomes very a.toni.hiug. Tho Rxhihition must hr ,een

ry with yowl 
tilts#, after Mudnd. June 23,

eireetar,
M Birrel, tin French Ain'meeader, Use left lor Parie.
Mer Majeety and the newly born Prineaee are doing 

well.
ITXLT-

Teria Jour 27 —The Ceaehmeiene/ aunounvee that the 
recognition of the Kingdom of Italy by Recela has been 
oSeially eommumeated at Tarla, bet a week's delay will 
probably elapse before its being declared te the Parlia
ment. In that in terrai a last effort will be nmde to 
decide Premia to acknowledge the Italian Kingdom.

Tbe Paris eorimpoadeet or the JVord aaeeru axplleilly 
that there exiete a eoeraeilea between Ramis and 
Premia, etipe 
King of Italy

naaviA.
Oe/gradr. Jane 27.—The new, e 

published Id ibe Visa as pa pare, I 
in Belgrade and ia Barrie genera

with dl

portions of the British Empire eon prodt

nil Inin timber, in
oolteo. the VMM ef the Exhibition will lad thé 
Colonies eclipsing all eompetitore ; aad I am mn 
taken if Foreigners will eel lad ia the deaartmei
led to them mere te eaeite their eda ’ --------■*
than Id the more showy and artistic 
ee meeh credit lo the teem, energy 
power of the mother country.

I amure yon that act only oSeially bat isdiridaally. 1 
am delighted at the position halos, the world whieh tbe 
Colonies hare a mewed ia the BaklUtie*

I am, my dear Dr. Liadley, 
tears, rary «innately.

NSWCASTLl."

Kirk BazAAR [under the patronage of Mrs Dan
dle.]—The Bazaar

ml# el leteaieatUg Liquors,!* ewaere or rmponsible head* 
of mtabliebweete, I* Kl«v*n. fb* aembar *ogated ie a 
subordinate m parity, la ninerien. fbe a ember if or 
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SABINE KNItiUT



THE PROTESTANT. AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS
Vtf Bnrem Tea.—The Tea in aid of the Trail 

Feed of Ike New Presbyterian Chnreh in eoerae of er
ection el Deg Biter, one* et ee Thursday last, as ad
vertised. Ae rteeenr M Experiment, with mom 120 
■e iifiNf ee heerd,left CherioltetewB aboel 2o'clock 
for MeKeehere'e Wharf, where ehe arrived aboel half 
pa* three. By thin lime quite a goodly eeeber from 
sanoeedieg parte bed areombhJ oe the groeed, and 
the tab lee were spread with eeeh a variety of good 
Ihiageae ladies oely eae provide or describe, lea 
short time Tea was anaoeneed, aed we shoakl aay not 
less than 660 ie all partook of the delieaeiee so liber
ally sepplied. After the tables were forsaken, Kev. 
Mr Bose,who preaided,made a few appropriate remarks, 
and called epee the Rev. D. Fit age raid to address the 
aedieeee, which he did ie hfci aecesteased catholic 
spirtt. He was followed by Rev. O. Sutherland, Prof 
laglia, LL. D., Hoe. Jo'ia Loegworth, oee of the re- 
preeeetatives of the District, aed Wm, McGill, Kan. 
Aboet half past six the party from Charlottetown rc- 
embarked, and while moving off from the wharf loudly 
cheered their friends on shore, to whieh farewell the 
latter heartily responded. Though once or twiec during 
the afrereooe, the elueds were rather liberal with their

regretted their attendance, but that all were delighted 
with the good eheer provided by the ladies of West 
River.

We understand that the handsome sum of about 
£36 wae realised.

St James’ Church Sabbath School Tea, postponed 
ftem Tuesday last to Wednesday, on account of the 
weather, earns oF very successfully. Some 200 ohild- 
dren were in attendance, who deserve credit not only 
for the ample justice they did the cake and strawber
ries on the occasion, but for their orderly conduct, and 
their attention to such exercises as were conducted for 
their amusement and edification. We arc certain that 
one look of the happy faces of these lambs of the flock, 
on that festive occasion, would be a sufficient reward to 
the pastor of 8k James’ Church, as woll as to the ladies 
and others of the congregation, to whose praiseworthy 
efibrts the whole party were indebted for the entertain
ment of the day.

Mrs. J. II Sherman and Mr Charles K. K. Sherman, 
of New York, the wife and son of the Coiled States 
Consul, arrived in this City on Wednesday evening 
last, by steamer Westmorland.

Blackwood's Magazine for June has come to 
hand. Its oontont* are the New Exhibition, Mrs. 
Petherick’s African Journal, Caxtofiia—continued, Six 
Weoxs in a Tower, The Life of Edward Irving, Chron
icles of Carlingford—continued, Our Annual Deficits, 
Who planned the Monitor ?—or letter from America. 
Such a table of content* and the fame of Old Ebony, 
speak more than we can write

It is mid that early*in the month of May the Lieut. 
Governor sent two Book*—handsome editions of Shakes
peare—one to the Principal of the Prince of Wales’ 
College, the tMv to the Prineipal of St. Dan*tan's 
College—the Booh» Were given as prises to be contend
ed for by the Penile. A few <Iays since the Lient. 
Governor was applied to to dismiss Mr Pope from 
office, and on receipt of llis Excellency’s reply to this 
communication, assigning as a reason for not accepting 
the Book, that Hie Excellency had refnsed to dismiss 
Mr P6pe, who had insulted the Roman Catholics of 
this Island. Some days after the reeeipt of the reject
ed Book, His Excellency, it is rumored, reeeivod a 
third despatch from the Itev. Father, which we have 
understood is not remarkably respectful to the repre
sentative of the Queen.—/#/ Jmme 27.

The Palmck Edward Island Prize Cue*.—The 
Bye-laws and Regulations for the Priae meeting of the 
Volunteer», to compete for the Silver Cup granted by 
the legislature of Prince Edward I*lan«l. lias been 
published. The competition is to take place at or near 
Charlottetown, eariy jn the month of August ; and 
will bo open to twenty bona tide ourollod Volunteers 
from each of the Colonies of Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick, and Prince Edward Island. The Volunteers 
competing for the Cup will be required to appear in 
the uniform of their corps. There are to be three 
ranges, respectively at 900 yards, 300 yards and 400. 
The shooting at 900 yards, i* to be ofi the shoulder : 
but at the two remaining ranges any position, but no 
fixed artificial rest will he allowed ; tlio *ixe of the tar- 
gctawil! be the same as laid down in the Army Musketry 
Regulations ; the comfietition will Ik- restricted to long 
Enfield Rifles of Government pattern, such as are used 
by the rank and file of the Volunteers ; and none but 
utumunition as supplied un the ground from the Gov
ernment magazine will Ik- allowed to Ik- used ; any 
competitor found using a different description of amun- 
itiun, shall forfeit all claim to the prizes. Each com
petitor to be entitled to fire five shot* at each of the 
ranges, and the prize *liall Ik> adjudged according to 
the aggregate number of point* made. In ease of a 
lie, each competitor shall tire one shot at the range of 
t<HI yards. We are in hope* that some of our volun
teers will bring the eup in this direction—A’rw /Irun*• 
•cicktr, July 4

Tiib Lieut. Governor at Summbrkide.—On 
Tuesday last, as our readers are aware, llis Exevl- 
I'-uoy the Lieutenant Governor left Charlottetown for 
New Brunswick, llis Excellency, accompanied by 
lion. Major Ixmgworth, Provincial Aide-de-Camp, Col. 
Stewart, Adjutant General, and Hon. Thomas II 
llaviland, Mayor of Charlottetown, embarked on board 
the steamer WettmorUtoJ fur Slio line, via Summcr.dd •. 
A rumor to that effect having reached our gallant friend*, 
the Volunteers of Prince County, it was decided by them 
to turn out the battalion to receive Her Majesty's re- 
presentative, to whom the Volunteer force of the Pro
vinces ia so much indebted. Accordingly, notwith
standing the rainy morning, a detachment from each of 
the seven County Companies reported themselves under 
arms, namely F—The Suroinerside Artillery, ('apt. Mc- 
1*1 Ian ; “ Queen’s Own,” of St. Eleanors, Cant. Hus
sard ; Beib|ue, Capt. Meljcod; Westmorland, Capt. 
Ivee ; Tryoe, Capt. I Iowa t ; Melpcquc, Ensign McNutt ; 
f—imp», Capt. Roger». The whole line wae under 
the eemnmed of MQor Hunter Duvar, Lieut. Col. Pop# 
being Ie attawinMe * His Excellency.

As the Governor aad Suff, in uniform, stepped 
■ekes*» relate of thirteen guns was fired in splendid 
■tvle, hy MeUUaa’s artillery, the Ire being delivered 
with gruel precision, under ike direction of Capt. Mae- 
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W# rejoice to hen that the Hofamerioe Telegraph 
Cable hotweeo this Maad ead New Breeewiek i. a*aie 
Ie perfect werhiag eider. The liera ftem Cape tor- 
■entiee to Haekrilla raqnire «tee repairing, bet it ie 
«peeled tbit th# whole wUI he opae fcr Cernera, by 
Moeday Best.

A Tea Meeting i* edr.rti.nd to take plane oe Tera- 
day next the 18th iast., at Sproee Avene*. eeder the 
eeepiee. of Boyno l.ilge, L. O. 1. See mother 
column

We enderetand that the Rilrer Hep lo be competed 
fcr at Charlottetown aboet the l«l. of Ange* next, by 

Volunteer, of Now Bren.wiek, Nora Scotia aed 
P. E. Island, baa arrived at llalilu, and will be for
warded here in a few day».

HU Kzeelleeey, ikorge Diutdai, Bet., Lieut. Qor- 
eraor of P E Ialand, arrived in thi. City * an early 
boor oe Wodneedsj morning, by .peewl traie ftem 
8hediae,aud at Htebb1. hotel met Mr. l>endaa,who bad 
arrived from Canada Ute previou. evening by -team* 
ftem 1‘ortland

Mr and Mr. Dundu. bare been heartily greeted by 
oer Ivieet Ooreraor, and itérerai of our leading citiaani. 
rhey leave this monting for Fredericton, to view the 
'nantit, of tho 8t. John, anil spout! a few day. at Oov- 
ernment llonae, returning here on Tuesday orenieg, to 
take the Emperor, for WintLor, oe a riait to Halifax, 
before ratnrning to the Island.

Thie per.neat ieterooerac hntwen the Licet. Gover
nor» of theca l'rovinooa, cannot fail to Im attended with 
many advantage#.— Col. Empire, ./,/y I

Pmt.fl or Wals»' CttLLaoa.—At -4 o'elrak t>a FriUy 
ra'eitlgbt. Ilia Rieelleney the l.ieulvainl U.iveraor arrived at 
the College for the purpose of a wanting the Prive—a eplendid 
edition of 8lisk«|ifirp’s work*. Irfn-Iljr presented to that in
stitution by himself, * few week* previourijr—to ihe sueeee»- 
fnl compel it or. Among ihe gcmlcmen and ladies present on 
ibis oeea*i.»n we observai Admiral It.vfWhl. Mr* Bayleld. 
Mrs Filillcrald, and several oilier ladie*. Hi* Wor*bip the 
Mayor, the Hon. T. Heath llaviland. lion. John Long worth. 
Georg* Beer. E*.,.. the Colonial Secretary. Iter. David Fits 
Gerald, the Secretary of the Boanl of Education. Inspector of 
Schools, Wm. Cnndall, Beq . formerly Head Matter of the 
Ventral Academy, and J. J. Daly, Km., A. II.

Professor login, a hireling llis Bscellenee, said he had 
experienced some difficulty in determining the character of 
Ihe exercise*, but Anally eonclnded that it would Im> best to 
confine the competition to Mathematics. Three weeks were 
allowed the students to prepare their exercises, at the end of 
which time eleven solutions were received. On examination, 
four of these were found to be faultless. In one case, there 
was a slight error In the minutes only,—in other respects 
this exercise was quite espial to the others. Dr Inglis, of 
course, did not know who prepared it. He suggested there
fore that Its author, whose motto was ••timl,” should make 
himself known to the audience by rising from his neat. 
Master Joint Arbuekle, son of ihe Soli nil Visitor, then stood 
up. ami was warmly cheered hy his fellow student*. Dr 
Ingli* expressed great satisfaction with Master Arbuckle'e 
performance, ami said it was the more gratifying from the 
fact that he did not belong to the first class in Mathematic*, 
llis exercise wsa, however, owing to the alight error above 
alluded to, necessarily rejected. The other four received a 
second act of questions, somewhat more difficult than the 
first. The answer* to these were faultlessly accurate, with 
one exception. In adding up the numbers at the beginning 
of the question a slight slip had occurred in this instance, 
which, of course, vitiated the result. Thie exercise—though 
faultless In other respects—was also rejected. The motto 
prefixed to it was then rend, when Maater Shaw, of New 
Verth, presented himself, and was warmly cheered by the 
student* and all prenant. This still left Ikree of the competi
tor* equal ; and Dr Inglis said he must now leave the solution 
of the difficulty to Ills Excellency.

Master W. A. M Kinlay. York River ;
“ O. L. M •Neill, Cavendish : and
“ Alexander Nicholson, Charlottetown, 

were then called up.
llis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor then rose and 

expressed great satisfaction with the result of the trial. He 
must, neverthole**, he said, reproach liimsrif with having 
been Ihe cause of *o much hard work and some little disap
pointment. After eulogising the Institution, Mis Excellency 
complimented Professor Inglis on the ability and zeal dis
played by him since his connection with it, and to which Us 
present high state of efficiency might in a great measure be 
attributed. He was glati, he *aid, that he had it In his power 
to solve one of the difficulties alluded to by Dr Inglis, as he 
happened to l>c in possession of a duplicate copy of the work 
originally presented for com|»etiiion : and although he had 
aot been aide to pmenre a thin! copy—

[Here lit* Excellency was interrupted by Admiral Bayfield, 
who offered His Excellency a copy similar in every respect 
except tho binding, which was less expensive.)

Admiral Bayfield having kindly offered hi* copy, continued 
Hie Excellency, the only remaining difficulty was in n great 
measure, if not entirely, removed, and all that the three suc
cessful competitors before him would now have to do was, to 
draw lot* for the prizes.

Lot* having been drawn, and a suitable inscription written 
by His Excellency on the fly-leaf of each volume, the Books 
were presented to the students.

His Excellency then addressed sonic appropriate and judi
cious remark* to the students generally. When he examined 
the exercises submitted to him hy Professor Inglis, he was 
astonished, he said, at the proficiency they displayed. Pre
vious to thie examination, he did not think It possible that 
any student of that College could have sol veil problems of so 
much difficulty. He hoped, therefore, that the success with 
which they hail been gratified on that occasion would act as 
a stimulus to all Ihe student*, who would, he hoped, ever 
remember that time sqnandcre l away in youth would be the 
cause of future though unavailing regret. Success eould 
•oily be secured there, as elsewhere, by persevering industry 
and close application. It wa* less upon the Information they 
were then imbibing, than on the thoughts and characters 
which they wore then forming, that their ftature success in 
life would mainly depend. Ho knew that many of tl 
difficulties to omtend with,—they were already fighting the 
kittles of life. When depressed and discouraged, they 
hould remember, however, that there is an all-seeing God 

altove, who would hoar their prayers, second their effort*, 
and cause all thing* to work together for their good.

Rev. David Fitzgerald suggested that it would be gratifying 
to the public if !*rofrwor Inglis would read out the problems 
given to the students.—which he did.

The Hon. T. Heath llaviland wuggested that Master 8haw 
having only felled through a slight “ slip," a prize should 
he presented to him for his very excellent exercise, an«* 
offered for that purpose “ Lyman s Lives of the Romai

Profe*»or Inglis had no hesitation in saying that although 
Master 8haw had made a slight slip in starting, his exercise 
was In nil other respects fully equal to the others: and he 
felt sure he stood quite a* high In the estimation of his 
fellow-students as he did In his.

Mr llaviland'* offer was accepted, and Ihe prise subee- 
inently presented to Master Shaw.

The Rev. Mr Fitzgerald, regarding thi* as » publie meet
ing, moved that Dr Ingli* be requested to prepare the quo» 
tione for publication in our local newspapers. Ry this meant 
the daw of Instruction given In the Prince of Wales* College, 
as well as the attainment* of the students, would be seen and 
appreciated by the public in general ; and he felt persuaded 
the questions would be found sufficiently difficult by the 
Undents of much older institutions. He also esprawsd the 
pleasure he had derived from that day's preooodiaga. the 
P^JMeneyaahibited having for eaeeeded hia moot rengaine

George Beer, Beq„ having seconded the motion, U was 
greed to unanimously.

The Hon- John Longworth also expressed the pleasure he 
felt at the result of the competition,—more particularly as 
twoof thFeompetiinrs—Mister M Kinlsy and Master M‘Neill 

ere eons ef two of his own constituents; and he would 
foil In his duty, he said, if he di-l not express his wtiefoction. 
not only with the performance* of the young men, bat also 
with the Institution to which they belonged. The country 
had. he thought, every reason to he prend ef the institut ion, 
although It was still in lu lafoney. Encouraged by the pest, 
they might look forward hopefully and confidently to the 
ftiture,—a brilliant and succereftil future. He thought, with 
Preforeor Inglis, that Master Arbuekle was also entitled to n 
nrise for hi* very credit aide performance. He would, there
fore, beg leave to offer a copy of “ Plutarch's Uvea,” whieh 
«ma, ef count#, accepted, and presented to Master At 

Rev. D. Fitzgerald said there was one peculiar 
eenneeted with the present competition,—all the eat 
were aaerereftü ones :

Hen. T. Heath Haviland thought Mr Fitsgcrald would 
have added, “ and nil Scotchmen," which wae the fact.

Preforeor Inglis said he wa* proud of U, but wae not pre
viously aware that such wa* the ease.

Hon. Mr Longworth said they were Ihe eon* of Seotehi
“ j hut they were all born in P. E. Island,—they 

, diresrago the native-born.
_ did not exactly know the point of CeL 

Haviland’e remark,—whether it wa* Intended a* a compli
ment or ne n reflection

Hon. T. Heath Haviland : As a compliment certainly. It 
shews that we are only carrying eet In the new world what

------------------------------

Special Notices.

•T *e fee

Small 1'ox—O. Tee*, lari, the Sehr.CeL Kile- 
wee*, ftem Oteeeraler, Maex, arrived ie thie pert, 
with two emra. of email pox o. board. It Ie mU that 
ehe leaded fear eeeame at Ceeeemee. who were lafeet- 
ed with the dieeeee. She bow lira it th, “ three 
rider.’’ We leera that tke diraieed mee were landed

WrrU,.."*! led tekea to the hospital beildie*.—R.

Tor .

ntta AM who ter, i.-O iLm., 
i.prat.— eera <krai tm lb.

of the globe : their wooderfal 
isos is aaoverrelly admitted

ie preventing or earing

A Thing of Beauty, 1* s Joy Forever
Who can he benetifol with a siokly pale complexion. Knep 

the per* ef tiw Skia free, and the Meed pare, and y oer eb*ek< 
aril vie with the Row and Lily. The 8km i* lwm«4 with 
thaewndr of pores ia every inch of surface whom* office it ie t«i 
erery eFtbc Imparities of the hired the ecfcnewledged eaere 
ef ell diseases of mankind— whee th* shin is dry and parched - 

s it ie revered with crept ion*—when it i* cold and clammy 
hen their ie inwerd fever or iefl tmmsim t -u i« imp««*ible 

1er the shie eeder there eweemstaeres to perform its proper 
fonctions, red Ie eerry off the iwpmitin* from the body re

'"ïïaîoST' woo rr aim it rub pill* ib_ *.
stractions, end produce free red hrelihy blood, remove tho 
srnptiree from the shin, red reuse il I# brighten with the flesh of 
jeetk end twenty. Beamy * week admired end hired. Keenly 
wit beet points end coowsrire het beauty predated by health

* ideoe** Mountain Herb Fill# are eeldby «II Medicine Poolers.

At Redeqee. re the I4lh eltime. by Philip Biker, Esq . J. P. 
Mr John Strang, to Mi*. t'hsihHIe Smith, both of Freetown.

DIED.
On Seterdiy, 28th Jure, at Mrelagee Hrew. the residence of 

ir brother. William Waleoe, Eeqsire, Hies Jane Watson, a 
relive of Roxberyehire, Scotland, and for many year* a member 
of Trinity Church. Georgetown.

Oe Tereday, the 17th nlitme, ni the rrewknee of her blether. 
W. II) tie. Ere., Elliot River, J cm eet Hyde, daeghier »f the late 

rm. Hyde. Bw., aged 74 y eat* Her end w*s peace 
At Chelsea, Maes . U. 8., on Friday the 4th July, at the re

sidence of bis brother in-law, Mr. Henry Beke,after a few days 
Meres, of mall pox, Mr George W. Saichwell, only ere of 
Mr Thomas detehwell, of this city, aged 10 years.

Jely 3—Mosweltre, Paul, Picire; reel.
j Sry.ip.lx. G«er*l Debility Purify th. Blood.

Ellen, Pent*, Pegweoh; limestone. From Dr Robi. Eewie, Houtton St., JVcw For*
_ »—*e;r Sert». W.wo—lei F.egh ■ bellegh. "Ile Are». I raterai (.il lo ira».. Rempli..*, rag
Bell, Riehthucto; limestone. Bee, Ogden, Shemogue; deal* Sctufulout Sortt by th# persevering oee of yoer Sane a fab il-

7— Aurora, Crawford, Piètre; reel. Mary Ann. Demin*, la. amt l have jaet eow cered an stuck of Malignant A?ry«i 
Pagwash; limretone. Mare, Pellard, 8hedi.se; lumber George ; print with it. No alterative we poaeres eqeale tho 8absafa- 
Dandse, Young, ttichibeelo; do. Alexander, McDonald, 8ho- ailla yon have sepplied lo the profession ee well *s lo the

■O*;do. ! people.''•
8— Velocity, Msecheae, Riehibocto; board*. Ariel. McDon

ald, 8t. John's,

ly S—light Boat. Clark, Boston; geode 
-Woodhmo. Robertson, Ptetee; Cel Mery * Charlre,

J.I,
S-1

Babin, llslifoi ; goods
4— Ranger, tettaull. Talma greehe; pout oee, foe Maid of 

Erie, Darn, Piètre; bel.
5— Ploegkboy, RoberUon, do ; do. Black Dougla*. Phrc, 

; potatoes. Zebra, Lockmaa, Richibeco; bal. Bee,

7— Mary Ann, Doming, Vegwash; bal. 
mit. Mszwellon, Peel. Rfohit

8— Spray, Pineo, Pictoe; bal

SMpping—Port of Charlottetown.

■sA/WVWWWWWWN/Vb^/VWWWS^W

Blxxvobu, Co. Lesnsnene N. 8. July 2.—The Pioneer, 
of and from Charlottetown, P. E. !.. bound to Boston, put in

ly maintop-TL. ..rail— j bore ra lira »*L ell. I. real. Lsrlae rairite »»• 
, " erari rad rasieluprarat-hrad wLra 16 milra mt On

Iteiled l'—i.y.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
THI WOZtD’l OnSAT ZBMIDT VOR

SCROFULA ADD SOBOFULOl
Fro* Rmtry Edes.e mail keswn merrheafqf Orefrd, Mmimt 

*• I have sold large erendii* ef year Sauoafasilla, bet 
never yet one bottle which failed of the desired etfoet and fell 
satisfaction lo these who look it. As foot ee oer people try it, 
they agree there hre he* re metieire like h before in oer

l Elll
Ulcer*.

, Brùtol, EmgUtU.

sTboaVab
do my duty U yen red the peklie, whee I odd
lo that yen imblwh of the medicinal virtoee ef j 
■ills. My reed Ire, bed re atu*

red heir for i
reehle to core Betti we tried yeer Sabsafabilla. 8he has 
Item well for erne menthe.”
From Afro Jeer *. Hire, « weW-*eew« end mee* setrrerd 

/edy of Dtmnitoiiii, Copt Mo, Co., J€. J.
" My daotliter hre suffered for a year past with • eernfol.ms 

ereptioe, which wee very lreebU-o.ee, Nothing sffiwded eey 
relrnf until we tried yoer 8absafabilla, which soon com
pletely cored her.”
From Chorltt P Bo ft, R»q., of thi widr/y-lreewe Oogt, 

Afarrey f Co., toooofoeUrort of emomtllod paptrn ie 
JVoohoo, JV. H.

” I had for several yen re a very ireebleremo hmmor ie my 
fora, which grew wrest set ly worse Belli it dieigered my feel area 
sml bwcame re intolerable affiietire I tried elmeet every thing 
a man r.»eld of both advice end medicine, bat witheet eny re
lief whet ever, nntil I leek year Haboafabilla |i «mme- 
dis tel y made my faee worae.ae yon told me it might lor a time: 
bet ie a few weeks the new okin began to form ender the 
blotch**, end continued enlil my lace is es smooth a« *ny tmdy'e, 
and l am without any otmploms of the dioeaee that I know of 
I *nj-»y perfect health, and withoel a d-abt owe it to your 
8ab*afabilla.”

N. P.; bel.

Boat, Clark, Boston; |

Ellen Penlz, do
bal.

Alms, Foley. Rieliibeeto; do.

OHARLOTTETOWM MARKETS, JULY IS, 1868
Exciiarob, 60 pan Cent, os hrenLiwo.

Beef (email” V» 
Do by quarter 

Mettre V lb

V loefi Z* fld ft 
“ *• (" »• 

_ "7* •
i y qnet 1er 2s tid 4e fld Shingles, y 80 a Hu

Veel y lb 2\<l 4d eeiecaLLANrove.
Pork (smell) y lb 6d/««) 7d Belter (fresh) >> lb «M fo KM 
Do. by carcase none ’(-) Do. by leb («oee ) 

tlam, V lb fld a 7d Ck*e~. >» lb 3.1 fo. Ad
none Tallow, y lb fldfo>|ld

roDLTSV Lard, y lb 7d • 8d
Tnrkeye, each 3< 6d a tie Eggs. >> do*. tid P 7d
tieeee, »•»** Potatoes, y boo I* |« 3d
Fowl*, each la Mal-til Carrots, (nme)
Decks, each Timothy eeed, (none)

■BZAOOTurri. Oats, y boo. 2s 3J (7f. 2* tid
Firer, nor bbL 42s a 46a Pearl lUrUy. y lb IW (« Id 
“ Clover Bred, y lb (none. )'ITT»

Oatmeal, y

be yellow Erysipelas * my right 
l all the celebrated physiciens I 
lo of dollars worth of mediemw.

OF THE
I (D.V-) In DC

LORD*rHE ORDINANCE 
Serena ie m he «

n Sunday the «Kb Jely «_____
DONALD MCDONALD,

M mister Chnreh ef Sreffianâ.
Jely », 1862.

■AZSAB AMD TEA.
a ai* a a and tea to AID IIThe

lira ■■■terileete fee Weri^ra ri-H •• Mi >11. It 
I». will tetetw W.fe.te., Ik. ie**, mf lely. Oram 
raw ri 11 .’teraà. AAmÉme* fcf teelu ri« frara, rite*. 
6.N r—

Tra ra *. TAU * * •’teraà. Ticàtee Ora feWeg mmi • -

Mtewne *f tel lie* •" rarara.eJ Aerie, fee Aej.
W'k. !««■•____________________________

TEA MKKT1ING,
AT irZVOI AVENU!

Om Toetrtajy, thr lô/À Joly ncjri.
'I'IIE MEMBERS OF BOYNE LODGE, L O. I 
1 intend holding a Too Meeting at Hpreee Aveere.St. Peter 

Rood, in the vimeily of CherUtiet-.w». «o Teredoy. the ISth « 
Jely rest. Brethren of Sister IaI^n, and the public general!) 
are rrepectfelly invited to attend-

Tee re Ihe ta hi* et half peat Hue* o'clock TickeU ie. * 
each; Ie he hod el the Dreg Stores of T lU-brleay and W. I 

“ .the Bookstore ol G T Hs*aerd fit Co., as

woe Id Urn weather * Teeadiy 
mho place re the following day, if I

By order of the C,

not prove favorable, it wi

j UElt TRAM, I
Charlottetown, Jane 21, I8»il.

l\
TEA MEETING AT DUNDA8.
18 INTENDED TO 'IDLD A TE 

Meeting at Dundas, Head >f tirtn«l liiv*r Ei*t, on We. 
nrsday, the 23«l of July, the proceeds to lw appropriated U 
ward- vmnpleting the Bible Christian dupe! at that place.

Friend» are iuvited to attend, an-l will meet with a heart 
welc-mie. Should the day he unfavour tide, the meeting wi 
he held the next fine day.

July hth. 1802.

ADVBRTI - LME.JT

I'HELADIEROF TRINITY CHURCH
I GEORGETOWN, ralrai. Gte w«lra«. "• hold

A TEA MEETING AND
B A 7. A A 11.

of esefal end other articles, (includin' many valeeble contribi 
lions of Fancy Needlework, dec, kindly forwarded by gee* 
roes <7hrietien Isdiot ia the Island of Jersey,) on TUMDAT 
he 16th ef JULY, to aid in the repairs of their Pariah Cuarel

"turn*

Mara, pw » era.

Hey.V
Ulrew, V

Ife e ie. Wed.

ee.
I, «1(31*1

Wral. >- Ik bN »U U
SwfAiw. rate I—, <a uM 
Hiira. V Ik Id . lid
Hemra,»,.Tf jmr* fc Id,».

StnUhalbyn Chnreh

ÏHE eHINOLIItOfc PAINTING THE 
W.II. V Ura Crrabyrari.. Càeraà .1 ânefeelàym. will b. 
w Ik. Irara* btedw ra THURSDAY, Ura S4i< letera., si 

II .’drab, ewe. Fanirahn will k. rate, keewe « Ura dsy 
of rate, me by epply'N <•

NORMAN CAMPBELL. 
JOHN M.LEOD. 

eusfetek,., Jely II, INI K

To the Free end

m ©
OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Gentlemen.-i have just opened
U Draw NABU’S SUPERIOR DOUBLE STEELED

Crown Scythes, Warranted.
JOHN HIGGINS.

Greet George Street, Char lot tetewe, Jely IS, IMS. Si.

From J. B. JohntloH, Etq., TVaktman, Ohio.
For twelve years, I had the 

arm, daring which lime I tried i 
could reach, and look hundred»
The nicer* were so fad that the cord* became visible, red Ihe 
doctor decided that my arm most besmpelated I began taking 
>«>«r Sabsafabilla. Trek two kettles, and some of yoer 
Pills. Together they hove cured me. I am now as well and 
*ound as *ny body. Being ie a public place, my ease ie known 
to everybody in thi* community, and uxetlee the wonder ef all. 
From Hon Henry Monro, M. P, P., of Jksweeoll# C. If7., e 

lending member of the Conodion Parliament.
”1 have need yoer Sauoafasilla in my family, for 

general debility, red for purifying the blood, with very benofi 
rial result», and fori confident to commending it to the afflicted."

8t Anthony’s Fire, Be*. Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
Sere Byes.

From Horny Siekler, Ltq.. the able editor of Ihe Tonkhom- 
nock Democrat, Penntylcania.

“ Our rely child, aboet three years ego, wae attacked by 
pimply* re hie foreheed. They rapidly spread entil they formed 
n Ionilisome and virlaeot Bore, which covered his facn and 
acteally blinded bis eyes for sumo days. A skilful physician 
applied nitrate of silver and other remedira, w ithout any apparent 
effort. For fifteen days we guarded hte hand*, lest with tbrro 
he oboe Id leer open the festering and corrept wound which 
covered hie whole Coco.1 Having tried everything else we hid 
any b.ipo from, we b*gan giving yoer Sabsafahilla, aod 
epplving ih« iodide of potaeh let ire, ee yon direct The sore 
bfgao to heal when we had given the first bottle, red wae well 
when we had finished the second. The ehild'e eyelashes, 
which had come eel. grew agate, aed he ie now as healthy and 
foir as eny other. The whole neighbourhood predieted that the 
child meet die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr Hiram Bloat, of St. Louis, Mitoomri.

" 1 find yoer SanoAFAUiLLA e mere effectual remedy for 
the eeeeerery symptoms ef SypkUie sad for syphilitic tores» 

i aay ether we pomsss. The profession ere indebted to yen 
re* ef ihe beet medicines we have."

From A. / French, M. D .on eminent phyeician ef Lawrence 
Mart., who ie a prominent member if ike Legislature ef

Dn Avan. 
aiLLA ea excel 
•ad secondary ty| 
obstinate te yield 
employ with more certainty of encores, where a powerful 
alterative ie required."

Mr Chao. 8. Fan Liew, ef JYkw Brunswick, JV. J., had 
drwdfel ulcere oe his togs, caused by the abree of mereary, or 
mercurial diet oee, whieh grew aoore and more aggravated for 
years, ia emte of every remedy or treatment that could be 
applied, aaul the pereeveriag one ef Arnn^ Sane a fas ill a 
relieved him. Few cases «a be freed mere inveterate ead 

riming than this, red it took several den* bottine to care

l'ont libellons to this Besaar 
the Ladies of the Committee. 

Mia Aitken,
Mrs. Aldoee,
Mrs. Boarke,
Mise LeBrecq,
Mre. Goff,
Mrs Jamee.

Mi*. Palmer,
Georgetown, 4th Jeoe, 1842.

will be gratefully i

Mrs. John McDonald, 
Mr*. I). Mctjiran, 
Mrs. F P. Norton, 
Mrs. T. Owen, son. 
Mr*. Boirh,
Mis. Wiekwire. 

Charlottetown.

BONS OP TEMPERANCE.
8 E 8 8 I O NTHE QUARTERLY

the Grand Division of Prince Edward l-land will be held ; 
CASCUMPEC, re NVednredjy. the 2 u\ July, at 7 ..'clock p. n 

Returns and Oredeniitl* must b- forw trdcd to the Office i 
the Greed Scribe by XVodireJay, the I6:h in*L I* .wage I 
and from Semmersido, by ’«tevner H'eit -aortan I. one fare.

JOHN SCOTT, «.rand Scribe.
Charlottetown, Jely 5.

THE LONDON AND LIVERPOOL
Fire and Life Insurance Company

CAPITAL, TWO MILLIONS STERUMB.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING RECEIVE!
hi. appointment DIRECT FROM FN'il WD as Age 

of the above LONG EE8TABLI8HII» and WEI A KNOW 
Compeoy, ranking among the first in Britain, is prepared 
nrcept proposals and take risks for I near Mice on all descriptio:

prap.fi),. w A j<»HN.<niNE, Agrat.

April It, test If

Lenoorrha*. White», Female Weekxeex
ere generally piedered by internal Scrofulous Ulceration, end 
are very often cared by the alterative efihet of tine Sarsafa- 

,LA. Sonic cases require, however, m 
ie af AniLLA, the ehilfol applieation ef local r

prayers, and the whole concluded with the 
Rev. D. Fitzgerald—.I/o*

dreed with appropriate
benediction *by the

4H0TH1B
MAHUNIEHDIFF SALE I 

Preparatory Is Rensral!
The Subscribers Intending to Remove 

to their New Premises la August, will
s»n-

DUMSG THE FRB8EET MONTH,
raDanniiiiHE

iiT 3X2X3V * (DHUJEeaOs,
FOB CASH.

Sale Pseitive, mi w tom!
IO- The etoe 

thing umealty Imp* te 
wants; It U, therafor

BARGAINS
Kay be leeSed far, as the above Ie a

BONA FIDE OFFER.
We tbash our maay Cuatomers for the 

Ubsrel share of patronage hitherto receiv
ed, ead haps they will eet oowrlseh the

Pieteat itaprceedeated eppsrtnntty !
JAM. DB8BMSA7 * 00.

flh Jely, IktS

KING SQUARE i'.OUSE 
BKIKB-!- SONS

Have received, per "gazelle,
from LIVERPOOL; "LIGHT BOAT." •• EXPRESS, 

end " EGLANTINE." from BOSTON, tbegr. airr part of th«

My dear Sir : I have freed yeer Sabsaua- 
eet remedy for Syphilis, both of the primary 
pe, red effectual to some cares that were too

I yoer SanaAFAniLLA an excellent alterative 
males. Many ere* ef Irregalaiity, Loeeerrhea, 
ire, red local debility, arisieg fiom the eerefalow

aid of

From Ike well-known and widely-celebrated Dr Jacub Mar r il, 
ef Cincinnati.

"I
ia die
larernal Ulreretiret____________ ,_____
dietheem, have yielded te it, ead there are few that do ret, whee 
its effect to properly aided by leeel treatment."
A Lady, unwilling to allow tke publication of her name writes 

" My daaghter aed myself have been camd of a very débilita 
ting Lrecerrhma ef leeg standing, by two bottles of yeer 
8ab«a»abilla."

OorL Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Heart Die»»»», Xeerilgie,

by Bcrrfmlm I» fee .y—, we rapidly cerad h,
ik* Bxr. S.e.ArxeiLLâ.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS
I m meet «dratesgra era. lira tek* persil ra. ie fe. 
, rad feter mpiri.f iklem era w raivrarally kerara, feel 
drill. ■ra. fera le Mean fee peklie fetef eraley «• 
rate^ raral » *. fete R era. k* kora, »ed Ural Uray

M. D.. ft Ce.. Lrarall, rira., 
„ Chetleltenwe -koUral. Agwl 

ky Mrifk.el. Ie ef ray tiltege.

feie.ral ky J. C. AYER, I 
rad eidky—W ft. WATSON, 
fcr r. E. 1 rad rate ky Mradra

Jely IS, leei.

U-
Remainder daily expected, per “ PRIORESS."
Nay *4, I»»!. 6i

GROCERIES!
Flour and Corn Meal, &c,

tijxsiE trôârrâiït^i'jis
will lind th* brat end eheapral G II OCER l ES, 11,01 , si 

CtlRN MEAL, ie the fity. at

BELL'S
Floor, Grocery and Fro vision Store,

MARKET SQUARE
Ckralteirara», J«„e 1, l«M J

TKA & SI! G AIV!
QZX ZN 11 E 8 T S BEST F. N li L I 8 II TEA. 
OV Bright Porto Rico SUGAR (tory primo) in hbx

and bb'*.
Liveipmil SO.Xl', in siiiiill buses.

ga* For 8e!e Lew.
JAMFteH IH.'lllUSAY fc CO.

Jeee *1, 1862

W 0 01,.
SHEBP AND LAM J SKINS.

THE HIGHEST HARKI. T P R I C E w t l 
be paid in Cash for aey qoaetitv of WOOL

BKINS.ty

Ch. Town, Jeee 7, 1862.

and SHE!

ROBERT DELL, 
Market Square.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
MR W. A. JOHNSTON,

Or HALIFAX, N.
ATTORNEY A BARRISTER AT LAW 

NOTARY PUBLIC. Ac., Ao.
Ornes, Mrs M'DreekTe, rest door to Mrs. Forsyth, Net 

Side Queen's Square.
». S.

LOOKJHIBK.
A PUBLIC TEA

Win SI mmiD ST THE MONESE 
Division .softs or TsargBANrE. k *. cas-

CUWFEC TEMFEBANCE MALI, el ALHKRTON, « fee 
rarariee ef fee Meerieg ef fee Owe» Diel.ii., rafeeWtekri. 

Tra ra Ik. tekk » • e’ekek, p. m. Tkkra. I# gd. rate.

IMPORTANT TO THB LADIES!

BUT IMS E till

Ayert Cathartic Pills.
SCYTHES! 8CYTHBSÜ

NASH’S SOriaiOaeCTTHES. 4». «*. 
rad ri Irak. Ak.—SNEA lHâ, RAKES, POSES, ft. 
Jely II. USE •• BEE* * SONS.

PBK8K1VK
I! BRASS ft IMANBLLED

—terateef___

KETTLKS,
WITH AN

Jely tl. ft SOME

AN IMMENSK
Ladies a

Itekhm

KEDUCTIOh
MISSES HATS, Nrarari Slyke. 
KM rad S.raw.1 Gkra., Ribbra., Seel

_______ _____ m Brad*..
I ike eel Ska Serarara Irak-»
A large variety ef Dress Goods.
Left»» Sleek rad Srawe Meeik Cite >•.
I i dira rad CkSdrae’ Hraray.
Ledra. Wkfte rad Cel.rte Freieb Crank, Otera Ctri' 

Hollaed» ni Linons.
Ledlra Kkrik side Frank W.lkkg Braie.
Ledk. Marik Dr....... «rai. S. Sd X» Ife.
Itedk. SBk Ferarak fcrae fe, dd. te Ik Sd.

WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

H0U81KKKPING G0018
ALL W lew STRING IMTORTAVK*.

—C. C. VAUX.
Gkegri. Berne, (Seem Seem, Jely S, 1SS1.



angelicalAMD BV
A RELIABLEHAT & CAP FACTORVWEEKLY CAUSEDAE—JULY.

Kin* Qe.rter—Ith jaj. «h. Km. im,8.
Kail Moaw—lfo day, 9k Ma. more , N.W.

Lew Qoarter—16th day, Ik. la. m., W. by *. 
New Moue—2tttk day, 4k, 58a. even., W.

■end of ft. keyel

le Ikaw la aeATBMM.LTatrasceiae

WORM TEA,kuMroft eed Ike feWWÎLt he
ef Paris. Has,

CAN. ftr* ik* teal BwerbW,

Cap MibrBk. HERBS, BARKS AlfD ROOTSW,la N*heo>edthe Speakei took I In» ebsir.
DAY «III. iMt 22teS■ORTH

did the Speaker hi CbmbMn. HOLLOWAY'S «IIITTMEIVT.II— Nr IterilaM*. 6.15 18 MILITABYSunday

M.iaday
TuewUsv
Wednesday

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

OTHERHAKOfl ANDdraft whichI lectin CIRCULAR T# TER RICK.CAPS,reed « Bret u JOHN HOBBS. ie WORMS, abb earns
Ws»WBe»AY, Merck IS.10 7

C LOT H E 8WORN|IU 33 Il A I. FENTSSA VINOS BARK DILI.. I.AUIOV NAItTl.rX *«.. cU.~* nmi reeewei.lkr led*.Ur ll.rll.n l, Ik. .,.«r«w* Rill Irma Ik.On motion of Hi
IN toco Edward lelaod,III 83 jUDsoire woiCoencil to estabiisli a Savioge Bank JOHN HOBBS. fatties Itwa* read a fini time. cere for WiA safe andII—. Ur IUVILvKIIAgents for the “Protestent.'

Kev Henry Crawford. Si. P-tor's
Her Knksrt S. Palter see. lied, qee
Mr tilkea, Georgetown
I» C. Kan«.V. port Hill
XVillism Rogerson. Crapend
June* Heart*!», Eoq., I'liecetowa
Daniel Fraeer, Eeq., llelfsei
George McKay, Eeq., Campbeltoa, N. L
Clurlw A. Creeby. Vark Career
Vairi k Brown, Snuimereide
John McMillan, Eeq.. XVoodville.
"Rev Allan frirer, IJascamp-c.
Rot Alexander Manro, Hr.»w«i’e Creek 
lleniy Uiehaei, Eeq., White Sand*
Re* Jesse XX hillock. Murray Harbor 
Donald Campbell, IxH Id.

molassesSo tinge Hank, hot he had SUGAR better and «afar it omU he Is hew h always hi!■ A | p v U A » , w ”
rkwca 0R0CBBII8. (« «I. b> •oaoruuA,RHEVMATII ■btripblaa.itkia; bowerer, he

JOHN IIOBB8. —ffcyMagof be death.
endrroiood the Soring* Bank -ar not In be a separate BMlter. 
bel connected with the Tie*only, le that caee it woeld impose 
additional doty on the -tfirers »f that dopaiIment, and he thought 
the Hill made no provision f... their addi fen-l payment.

The Hill wee then read a second time and cmtmmed. Hem 
Mr Kelly in the chair.

Mr BEER «as happ» le think tket seek a menoare wee before
the lloeae. nt.d con-idered it woeld he a greet hem fit to the 
poorer elaea of the community if it were only drned into opera
tion These iuelitelion* hwd * »rkwd nJmirsbly in the old 
eouniry, end he thought one coeld bo conducted h« re so ns Io be 
an advantage!» the Colony in different « ay*. The Dill provided 
that the iatereot allowed the diposiior • h-uld he 4 per cent.; the 
Gorernmeni might gire 6 per cent , allowing one per cent, to 
the Deputy Treasurer lor transacting the bovine»*, and then em
ploy the money with advemage fn hut in* up I rtrasery warrants.

the MOUNTAIN HERB TEA
ABB RTAROldisappear under a pstee earneare the child aJane 14. ISSt. tm

Jmlson’s Worm Tea I 4aly. Ml KfcWac. «w* He life. erase BTiL.rsTis ssaas,stiff joints

BIBBS AND BOOTS

WOOL ! CALOMEL OB e»u; "
la eoed in it.HIGHEST CAB 11 PRICE PAID FOR 

CD CD Ho.
J. 8. CARVKLL.

Jim 14. I<41____________________________________

ROOM PAPER.

The süBur hirer has os h a s d
3Ô00 pc*. Ehclism Roux Vapeb, in variety of styles, 

rarring in prices from Ikl. to f«» each.
Lengths warranted 12 rank, and 22 inches in breadth

DISC H AROI HO ULCERS._■— -.i- - —:—8_, -this Tea.
Vermifagee aad W<

OITR RO

rapidly, antdThis pressas gaeaMAILS. TO TOUR CHILDREN !
WB8TR0BLASDIT STEAMER A WORD TO MOTHBBS.

SI MMER AIUIANOEMEXT B. L. JUDSOH A CO., Proprietor», My hnal b
IMiitMa ewue.li it fcie*.NEW YORK.
wfmmm. nmd krou... ..4

A pivot of Eogli.k p.pfTf,..rrs oeerly dooWi ikoepece of ibo 
Am weak minufirlurv,.

REXJ. DAVIER, CkcopoMo, Quota 8<|uari.

^3'JD'XXtLXIQBLB

len*.Sold by all Dealer», et SB Coots per Pkgo which
FOR Til E N E I G II BOR I N G CM every preei*rp II F. M All.s HRATRD BLOOD, SCORBUTIC RRUPTIOHSill. until Luther notice, he made up and Queen lasurance (’ompany.

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRS, LIFE, 410 AIVUITIK8

CAPITAL. HIM» STERLING
THE UNI» RESIGNED HAVING BEEN 

appeinled AGENT far the ebeve FIRST-CLASS INSU
RANCE COMPANY, is prepared ta accept hake aad ieeee 

polkiee on all deerriptieno of property, at moderate Mice.
J S. CARVELL. Age.it for Prince Edward Weed. 

April 6, IMS.

of united pmrieieee. It ie largely aadMON■ I wliie-i Malle aie fortmrilrd to Ef gland,
' .M.K-k, no .o, «id XVEHNKSDAV. at 8 »>l»ek. 
I li- following wcvk on XIONDAY anti ’IIIL'US-

* ltru..««,ek. Canada, and the United Mo tee. via 
%-y TUESDAY and FRIDAY amah g al a quarter
»’cl«*rk.
if.a Hind, erery MONDAY, at II o’clock, noon 
11ml. Bermuda. and Weal Indies, oreiy alternaie
'. »t 12 o’clock, o.uin, via —
HAT. J... Hik. MONDAY, t*.,. I«.

J.ly Ilk. •• 0»|K ID*-
j.i, ti*. <*r **»■

' A./ til.. •• Oct I Ilk
• Au Kik “ Oei. nik.

DRESS MATERIALS !
STEAMER,

J tie Halifax, a Choice Assortment of

ID31Î5S TAK'-BBtlS»

Latest and most Fashionable !
muslin" delaines

Grenadine», Fancy Mohairs, CroRS-orera

Chenet, Ac. Ac.

SHt™ DETSSESt

I, P.I.CO Bar'll. »n.l Black Bar'd ; Tory cheap.

also, jvst aereiTBD,

A lary Lot of H#»H Skirt*,
— R~l—. Tk. M.U. ... ...km», ■* c—.p.U. Ik.

latest mAwrrACTuaeo.
The above mmnleies ««nr Importations for the censnn.

PER of the legs
than aey other application to the aches and darting pa tee.

aenralgw, resulting frm I eeekthe

WOUNDS, BRUIZES, BURNS, SCALDS.
riag industry

[EXTRACTS PKOM TME HKVSPAPEB8.]
ilahly freqmto a return made to PlailiaiOo refer i

aad faulty fromto he prieted, 7lh Ji IMI. it will he
ef Daly 1er ike year, paid by the QUEEN

ipplied to woeede, hreieee, haras, or±'1391, being epwaide of jCINI more than paid by
•ver XIO, other ..See ever yet esuWwked ie this city

in in whom an accident may happen—and who is thereI there exempt i 
dangers whisk[From <tore’s Gi il Advertiser, Oct 14. IMI ]In Plaii

perfectly jeatifiod 
ime period, ever eliverall) referied h the I have aFISTULAS.PILES,BAD LEGS,

That yet IHouse of Assembly. The cares which this Ointment effects, in keelieg Ulcere efUsera Inséra nee C<
‘mail Debt Ael 
if 110 haring
i, ■ I "I'lnn.liieo
pel i< h>n, l he 

?unl*r ot-ject were

vieiaity. prating a repeal of the Red ion of the rt 
restricting the imprisonment of drb'iur •«» sums 
been read, H was reso'vt-d that the House go inn 
of the whole to consider the prayers of wid 
several p-tinons on I ho
r.-feired to tli» same tV.............. .

lion. Mr PEL K V saul « h. u this clause was introduced into 
the Smell Debt \**t he did not think n change 
so soon He believed, how-

exception even in
Icstday Afternoon, March 25.

nOVSE IN COMMITTEE ON THE AWARD. &C. 

olinue l from our last.)
The bon. member appears to thiak that 
n will support his résolut

the Liverpool and London, the Royal, aad the Laacaehire In- rM«lkai say e«sri

Nov. S. IMI.]the Civil So vice Gas- character woel Far weal(liniment has never proved itXlr mi.E<
for tie solidity , as well as for its, one of th«' Opposition will support his résolut on. Those on 

tei» side of the House neve r pretended to oppose it altogether, 
W lien lie S lid It *41 to Include the whole Award But now We 
hive his statement that the loan is no part of ihe Award; and 
h-o resolution does not refer to the lirait at all. I cmnol let his 
e ilenient go f...it. to ih- e.iunlry that if we obtain the loan we 
sin I have to t .ko the whole at once. This is only to misleaii 
il - people. The hoo. member for the second district of Queen’s 
t; 'u ity siid that thu Rothschilds would not give e loan on such 
i. r .s. I do s.y they wou d; but I maintain that such a loan 
,i* <*e require would be a g-eul ben.fit to the email capitalists of 
Britain 1 he bran is the first matter referred to in the Award.

Batik tk* Ointment end Pille ekould ke need fn tike /nilowing
A reference to the ample for Iks

page will felly satisfy every render of Ihe Bad Lags Contracted and Stiff Sara Nippleslie could 1
Bud Breast a

Fi talas
Bite of Moerhetoee Goatihe Liverpool Mercery, Nov. i, 1841]

be gratifying to the peblie geueralb aad eepectally Casa Rat

International B- 8- Co’s Steamers.
i ew Brunswick," ft “ Forest City.”

O' Il K * K FAVORITE STEAMERS LEAVE 
1 ST. JOHN, for EARTPIIRT. PORTLAXD. «n-l BOR- 

TON. alternately, every MONDAX' and THURSDAY ntom- 
n, , ni H .h lock.

.June |H*i2. fltn J S. CARVELL. Agent.

Wkh the serviCures (soft) Yawsother Company . within the earns abort period, ever Scaldscompared wiih wh.it had h-en in f r oer vea-s. lie c»elj not 
sepp-ol the i.'p-al of ihe clanse, unless he heard gmtd reasons , 
heoeght forward for the rha- ge.

Xlr HOLM r.-inmk. <1 lirai the hon. memb+t who bad just sat | 
down was the first pe>so:i w hom lie h .1 met th.il was - m*fi-d 1 
with the rt iose Ile ( Ir * ) ih 'U.-lii it It*.I w-rked ii>jn< musty 
m .ill p,»li.-s The ho i. memtiwr lied s«ll 1 h.ii »be*e Wn« li*si 
seeing than before; hot pr biblv lh- revs n wo thit the debtor 
Had set the eiedirm at d-fi*nre |« Ojiera'e.l ag.iin-t the poor ' 
mvn'* geitn.g rr-dr, b-r,s»e me*i hunt- sometimes <lid know ! 
who Were Him li->n>**t II.-Il He illoUglit it would he the duty of | 
ihe lloe-e i.. réparai ih- - I mse in question

lion. Mr l*«H‘L said when the l ist i-mendment to the Small I 
Debt Art wa* passed it wns con»i.le«e,l a great advance in lh- 
seal- of eiviioLitUHi, it he'tng thought almost hurbarous to tuipri- 1 
S.HI a man lor debt I boath die hon. member, Mr I’erry. m)* ! 
the p«'ople in his disinn are s*ti.fie.| w nh the Acl as it now 
stands, y. t her- is * petiti.'ii signed bv *l*oei ItrtHI prisons, and | 
most ol Hem ai« In. c-nstneens, pi a vint I or a repeal of the | 
clause lefrrr. d lo. It is, not mil t s-gn—l by the m« rrlunls hut ' 
by ull classes .of the r.immunity [ I’he lien, number then | 
mentioned the names of some pailles who I... I »igm d the pefit|,»n, j 
and five u r»ar nr two when pit lies tnd rome lo the Island, I 
remained n stunt time and did bueineaa. and Ih- ome indetiied In j 
sever*I persons to an amount not exceeding £ 10, .md then went 
off with the money in their pockets.] He thought it ought t„ be 
p’ueed in no ,rars4in*s power to art r redil-os thus at d*fin ee It 
w is no more ju*t tint -n intltvnloal owi-tg Vfl 19s I i|d. *h-nld

■Directions f. r the guidance of patients ia every iieer-Tbts speaks higkly for the activity aad
agement, while the promptaeee with which all the claims, arising

London were ewt, testifies toont of the late disastrous fire
their financial ability end the eare and predeace which Sold el the Establishment of Holloway. 244,
the investment of Strand. (.

and Dealer*
My heart is rthe following prices, vis.- le l*d. 2s M. 4a id. aad

My heart ulie. sterling.EASTERN AMD M. A. RAILWAY. OIL8.

ULASS,
NAILS,

LOCKS,
CARPKNTKK‘8 TOOLS,

tr. Ac. I
W B. DAW10M.

Cberlotictown, May 81, 1802.

SUMMER ARRAN0BMKRT
TRIPLE REMEDIES !

•
CURES COUGHS, COLDS,

Asthma. Bronchial Complumt*. and all 
Throat IrritatMNM leading le Actual

Its greet feetnre is e freedom from 
every component w hich prodeeee dchd-

it \. and ns nnenmg certainty in all of the almve Com pie iota 
r.-sra with I he fict ihit it may he used every hoar without 
Irestreint. I herefore front childl«w.id and its terne. Whooping 
C- ugh. in okl ego and ilu tnfirmiiiea, allow H lo he the com
pinion fr..... he cradle, and Ihe grate will he ape red many ef
its rally vieil ns.

xiaku it your pocket companion hi day, and y oar hedstdr 
friend by ni.-hl, using it whenever *ou please.

(•mall bottles le Sd, laige do. :U.
Ceres

l RAINS LEAVE ^T. i O II X . 8 a. m..
! arrive ai l’oint Un Ch- ne at 1.57 p. nt.

Train• lento St. John at 2 p. m . arrive ai Point Do Cbene
at ». I I p. in

Train* L ave Point Du Chene vi 7.It» a. m.. arrive at 8t. 
John *i a *i

H * -l

And the

apply for it only
arrive at Si PIANO FOR HALE

f X NE VERY HANDSOME ROSE WOOD
L / CO t TAGS Plano (new ) 7 octave, will be sold Vr.r 
•heap, at the Euri.ilui

Dee. Slat. IMI

Point Du I
j John 
| On T KS1> \Y 
to cum»- i with 
an«l •• Arabian."

train will leave St John at ».30 p. t 
imcrs • Westmorland. ** Ln-ly Ilea*! 
\\*uliie<ii*y mornings.

lira J CARVELL. Agent.
GEORGE DOUGLASS

TYNKS AM) SMITH,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION
MKBVIIANT8,

N't. 39 South William ati^et, 
NEW YORK

»U»« a. T..M, im»n a. .air

CHABL0TTBT0WN

redwood ! Led wood !

PE R <<l X < Will. HAVE FOL’NR IT III F.
ricUkT to (.1 4—1 IlF.HWmni. n.«,

Ik.t M « <KI>NE« ... Mp|4jr 'k— -»k an .Ol... Ik 
can Warrant.

Cash Drug

A Superior Lot of

ItiMDE iCLdDOTHG!
Huis, t'ii|m, tjloves, Sliirls, Collars,

Tît-b, B«31b ®3S'£ SJcssb,

INCLV UINU EX’BUY ftBTIVLB OF UKNT4* XX'EAB.

TO BE II A D

At the British Warehouse.
I t A. UROWX

thaw, aad difcrii 
them, ie iaUoda 
Mil.jeet aaaiua wi 
the Chriatiaa a*.

’omplaints of Nervi

Rm* vm avian,
VlTUiXlr DAVIES advocated 'he repel of ike 

of working hen, firta'ly . had ihe cffecl ol pi 
given. XV bile he approved <‘f ihe prior if 
was r> lort.int toad-pl a relrogr pm rif 
say thit ihe clause wav not applic lilc to lh 

Xlr X|*NEII.I. could >eo no icas'ii «hi, i 
imprisowmei.t for £ I», he should not h» lia 
o|wr.ilien of llir cl»u«e had iwen u.juri..u 
worthy, hut |HMir men. obtain mg ncce»«»ry 

lion Mr I IINGXX tkilTH hail suiqoir 
having confi fence ih it the principle, <m wh 
a giH»d one Hut its „|K*.a"-ii, no opwnd

June 2H. I«42. B wil CoMFLftinra.
Nik»! and Spasmodic Sick

Hbad Acme, b» that terror «4 *11 Nvrvoee dteposiin» t
pfi*al *.j the chief Lues or ilLiar.

•a. p« Bevln.

named preparations, when aggravais4 
hy Hii.lioosfie«s on Inrieaavion, 
and M e gic.,1 aehstunie for all .XlnnCh 
BlAL PaipftRATteue.
The Eclbctic Pills, without the 

el almost n. iking a meal of such, will

ÎÜ&BBÎ3 W0BKS, to MU Ui
I'karok

8. WELLS,
Orest George Street,

"... mnk+rly aijmmmg Knifin', -Cti, 8a*>ry," 
CHAHUtTTKTOWN, K K I 

s.pi 2*«b IMI. IT.

NOTICE OF CO-PART KERB HI F
<|1 II F.

with pro
dr I f XX’ L N — I shall support the resolution inlr-dueed hy tlie 

•fi b .«fer of ih- Govern.oent, becau<e I believe it is to lake 
ie Award and set all out of It we Can. I am. however, not of 
•i opinion «listenvieed bv meoiht-is of the Government that no 

••«itlit i* to b- derived from the loan I think it is tli- put of 
ie Xw trd whi -h »s to d-> the most good. I do md consider 
loeh m to be gai'.ed hy the arbitratwn claese. It w -s ««id when 
<e Land I'm eh,»* litll we- pa*s*d ih«i the proprietors would 
» sell, hut we mw lint some of them did sell I shall «opporl 
— reso'ution a* bmught in by thu Into, nielnhet. Col. G>ay
».l «I 'h«- pr..... . 'feverriin-nt does out go for the loan. perhi|ra
.• next tn iy. 1 think aa it is #et so prominently forward ie the 
waid. it the epplv for it we shall 
ie U*t of tlm \*ard the Cornu 
-x* tin* branch of their report, w 
•nriciimi thit th* peichaeu of the 
loan through lh- I uperial ({overt 

• .c.fkSt that they cannot too elroi

po.ibU daagfe

M.i Hi. IK6J. FAMILY PHYSIC.

J tidsiro’s Pills!
I RÔNMÜNG KD Y

named Reoyedi
character ran he attained, and my declaration ie that seek een- h ie wellThe greater justice, isnb ■*••« be miepleced.
and re «.| tin* descriptive Pamphlet to ho found with ullSUBSCRIBER REGS TO
or will be sent free atU A Z E I.I’ll EV E D B YU H T R F. C F.

le 4d. per Bottle.has taken rate partnership Mr Hbwby A. HaRVII, m lavemhl»from I.NGLXNU
JOHN U HUNNEWELl.I» Casks a. rnled II ARDXV kRE, U ViMorin, tb-

Practical Chemist and2 Casks iHHiVl I-*4.
firm of Georgek and Eye IIINGE*. •ssafd * t

reach of allAll persons indebted to the Hebscriber are particalarlyI Cask ZINC
aarhafithe e*g «t ta I fee of! Fae.simife ef,| Cask C XHT RUlMlRA.

Prince Edward MendN, General Agwtfer Prie
DoeBrtmy (Apathaaartaa 

usa; aad hy ell daalara thr#

W R. WA*tees Cat, flood, Tt GEORUE T. HAtfZARD(*Av t». Moll.) aad M. WAlee far safe hy T.I Caee KNIFE MACHINE»,»eb?>Aot afereMhdall other plana for JUST PUBLISHED,II Baedlaa SPRING hTKEl.,
the lean ia theThey thus aad SB I Bare IRON,

the Award, aad leave it lerageât terms. 77 Base NAILS aad » PI REA, Aad for Soto at an tk* DENTiritICE SOAPS 4Ç
RlemeRe White Rase DoatMHea **aap 
Rahhwaa** ladesieal Deals I Heap.
Palletiar’s Aatieeetie aad Aiemetie Tacit Seep. 
Jaha Oeeeeti â Ca’o Cherry Teeth htft 

IH ESC DENTAL SOAPS. WHICH A

- which I hope la net far distantat the next ala- 10 la IS hy 4ft.M Benue OLA**, ham •
whether they are ia lave* of the lose or net- PAINTS,121 Urge White aadffmefaad, Thai the Debtor shell ia

4 Cash» UNHCBD Oil., AM ABSTRACT OF THE PMOCKMDIMVS

f 1144.444. 4 Drama VARNISH,made away with eay property ia ardor toFor the

Scythe Hteaee. Bakepeae, free Pete, Plaagh Motels, Bath-Hue. Mr M* AU LA Y was ia fever ef repeeliag the eUtXgtfest it—tinea. Cat Gray, HevÜaed. Lsagwsrt 
horatee. Haaelay. M’Aalay. Wightman. Speaker, Y 

.tied; Xfnaare. Siaelak, Owea, Deaoa, Ramsay. Mw 
tear. J. Yen. M‘Neill, Hownt, Helm, Darina—IS. 

ilea. Ur Wbalna thee moved, ia amradmaat if the 
. ruder rd by Ilea Col. Gray, to strike eel all after the

brick#. Glee,Uapriaaiph had, it appeared, lake# advantage of it lo do-
Stock \usor«’îiïrnHoTr'assort meat the aabaarihor has yet efts red CAN HI MADE.te soil Me goods f. the pleasure ef depriving the purchaser ol PUREST MAI ZRIAI

a# aa asperimeet.aed They ere and Ike Fmqairad. ««: that of keeping Ihehe ia fever ef Its eperalfea if il had hnaa faaed
In ike City.Cheapest HardwareThe voie*

IrVoMinZwS’uLJ SADDLE!*' BOOM, mi a ftnkw
le ait fen he the ** n-‘--------” daily eueecii 4.Mr CXJOPER—The ah-dhfee of iiepri«oameat faraf ihe Award te airfee hy ther State fer the C« thaMha acid aofy

made the basis ef aey W. K. DAWSON. te (he Taaihijul Ilia Grace hue aot ahtainieg farm. prieeSd.

FURNITURE â UPHOLSTERY
MUSIC MUSIC!WOOL»»O0«LASloan CALLON SALE.

v the • iimcaiaia'i aoou>
11 Am. an keif Owe. «;*»* TEA.

i’mm, M afM la Dsutlsta* Teeth Brmehee«m ruaxiTOOK, te hu aroce. mh iw a, o. ft e hero le,
i Oat MEL0DE0NS! pMwfte

la «Or I. kaj fthTiou nrk ael A quail,, .r Xmi
Lm nt OMDO

LEATHeW. O. WATSOA•1*. AwaH 1 aaw Im.iil COTTAOK
eaSSrîooiIFMM.S

2E5E lOLAR, far eloaaing plated

Wrütssrs WILLIAM DOOD.


